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яті in between deck* there is a casing with door* | w" " я""п* ,,n ” hench - *'•'!*». felling
In if. Which encloses th* after purl of the chains in J '"’"n ":,,nr'v|,:,t we ""-'vci J £20 I ... J,’...,d ... L'.n-r, » Lit-
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standing bth'.nd n h»ncli. and overheard ntir child- ! tl,- [*,, 
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t man «aid, ‘ Yiut life ci ildmu of g,md parents. | road up Turn.. ( r 
I see by yotir coal*. Both nf you w, re born tu lu Mr L i rliy « Bridge

1 : were it not m. you would hot havo suf. Sm»..** t„ Irvts.g * thei ito t * -'
our -levés faying th.*, 4 from Irvuc . road J.i.n Un>;:. v'.j |u (ri;,„
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Pire Insurance Company,

o g Н*ПГГ<і*І», (COI*.)
/ )|FFF.R4 to i more every <le*cripfinn of proper 
> r fy against loss or damage by Fire, on rea^ona 
Me term*. Thi* company ha* been doing business i same time doe* net prevent the Leather from re 
for more than twenty-five year*, and ilnrirrg that і coiving a <*oimI Polish, by any Blacking in ordinary 
period have «eftled all their lusse* withoilj compel- Wee. 
hng th» insured in any instance to fe*ott to a court ! The subscriber ha* just received another supply 
nf justice. ol the above named article, the virtue* of which

The Director* of the company are Г.ІірЬа'е! have been fended by hundreds of 
Terry. Jam»* II. Will*. Я. II. h'ltifiiigdon. A nits par 
Huntington, jftnr., Albert Doy, Samuel Williams, mend* t 
F П. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward. 1 

ELI PH A LET TERRY. President.
Jлаі£в 13. tiottn, Secretary.
The subscriber hiving Jbeen duly appointed a*

Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrip
tions of property in this city and throughout the 
Province on reaeonabla term*. Conditions made 
known and every information given on application 

JOHN ROBERTSON.
•f. John. 1st March. WJ.

Minerva Life Assurance Сатрапі/.
King Wlllltlltt street. Loudon,

LI, Persons assured at the above Office, are 
quested to take Notice, that in future no 

Extra Premium will he charged on their Policies lor 
residence in British North America, as h 
nor will such Extra Premium be charged on any 
Assurance hereafter effected. All application» for 
assurance to be made to

RAN NE Y. STVRDEE A CO.
Agml$for New Іігнпмеик.

Medical f,'forer. Jolt* PtunocK, Esq., M. D.
January Ж 1НІП.

Се ISeptember 2.
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> he ex tie rifted on 
Bi'djte : ‘20 Ir m David U .. .ro - - ііі'піггк i; iii'ii, і nn . nn an

Between the wheel* is erected a tient range 
house*, which extends to either end of ilia wheel- 
boose, and are about '2(i feet wide. The compa
nion wavs leading below are perfect y secured . T X1. ~~~~~ її тг і h»ggnr«
against water making into them, by the protection '*■ boSbnN Ept-knii J ttKAf.'HP.R.—Ilf1 fered Hi.
this It,mse offers, and it is so well contrived that the always tlressed ill blark, nf course, ЯГНІ I lie took
wund can have little nr no effect upon it. A portion Ііія clolltes ntni intent leather boots were ' finger* in«o the holes that *»r- •>, our «|..Рх#.« 
or hi* form* a fine largo entrance tn the engine, •ler-etilW made thnt lie rerleinlv ,11,1 " ' said the n!rl man. i.oimdv
Which is finely finished and ornamented by polished ? * 'ii»y maue inoc he certainK did , , H, ||,„n„ <%liv
bras* railings and ігор gratirig*. fending ttifougli * pet ledt fzeiil Inman. Indeed, solve»’ ) ti rrjigh'si l'ir*t liuv re;
llm vinous section* of the engines The splendid everything about him was extremely with two .trrlu.’.-f П «ecill-. -m! W • yon Ik-, ,;:i from I.
Circulur stainvay to the main sxlnon. is also under quiet ; Imt very good ; ГоГ theohlv article like fwri beggarly boy*. || you wish To bee me , 1(1 I’mm L. R-gav s to \\.u.of* , |.
n1.'al,7.an'!f.''2, j!..."’'-',,|l"r,',?"r.h*' Г1 nf Injmtrrie to ІІЄ ЯГСІ1 were tll'c nnatc jlalllanohl ,-naral. »,„l a «ao.lal anpa,inland  I . .. I   40 IV.- .......... .

much secnniy. and t« a* well k“pf. a* a drawing . • . . .. . . , * begin wfih tlie smallest thing 1 ir»i -e«v up the - I! »-i,., < - ,,. .....
room The galley fuy Iho ««rvaitis »,i<l craw I* bitttofis to his wriat-!»onda, nnd two or holes in у >ur el-eves, then you mev thing ot Lkuc ............. ... <7.... і;|(/ет, M, n- * • r r ' r l t
under the lurward part of (his house, a» is al*« (he three inches of thin gold chain t unning thing rise " ' • ,-r„. . jy (,»!ueher s; 7 Jti f r ii "u ' n ^

pen. poultry Лс,: but they have bo courier to his wnistcont pocket, besides a magni- We bmh felt ashamed, end walked s utly owav, B-aver Brnnim to FÏwm's -‘î m r',r «ііе мГ-Ї 
with any uther part nf the vessel and are q c, r diamond ling set finite ПІЯІП on wi'h no heaHto »„v any thug had about the «i,*.ere « - IWi. M*r-h : 7 in o,..», \\ ■ ,rn r.„,

entirely nut of llm Way of the paseenger* and terew ncen oinmonu nng. set qitte pin n, on n!H min 1 ", . ................. ,h, ,лі..п r',„d • - m r'-v *
I lip wheeilmuse stand* chock nil—is a neat and •І’0 ІпЛе linger nf t.to tig it hand—and 'that the hole might ntu be *е,чі.~ w -n: lim,,.. j Fulle'rmnV • ! < > r,„m j x |n , • ,, . ■" .

strong strn-nire. well arranged, and lilted with j thi# W0* the hand I noticed, off which he learned to «ew ..fr».y niml.er t u n я playful wav iVnm Г.і'.мпт.-* to D. foot.*'- “u fbu \ ' " І
apartments I.>r the convenience ol Ihe officers nllhe took hi* black glove while iu the pulpif. і r,'r •'lid nm tell why I w i-lmd m l.-arn When "a і nnd to Ssi-m.n Rivet; |r, r„r the road rn"pin-

•fi»ü»ck і. pmiaaiad .................. ......................... r.», I ^ «X. cmiomo,.. mnmm, ,n,.„ f„„„,t : ::z:'^zzd::z;rïï:7,1::»::: r;ï; ;■ ж;?'г

1,1(11. Iho .По, part elWilch hu «WW Sel worker I "W. was I «Horn of ai-yeral vear a Lm roi ому інкіоозд... in ...» r,". -i Ran,.7 lii Ir........... ,2.'

«<""« sixteen inches m height. і stnndmg. He had, m early life, married ! p-mest eio'hmr. .-n I n* I became more r|ea„ „> г.-.ег'Ь . r-r. |,v N .. _ , , Iin
1 he cabin is lit led in iho most luxuriant and a Yoting lady with a small fortune and n '*• mv. dress. J was more happy, and th., t ro I mu !».т.»*і.ц * t., ’p.,fi i.. t',,., |. ,., , „

"Д-ткла,г.їїіг.":іГ.:с: .02-7^7. a« >,»u™,ir:M :.v.:‘krf.n^.r'^rr..r«v^ '! r
mixture of native I nicy. The demration* are «la- ; little interest Ш the church, lie thought it mn - - n coat ; wH- a Inmtf.i.i ,.| nmrtnr i I,,,,,.- ■ hr-mch Turtle r,eek ,h, t , o
borate, and tho iminmerable mmil.luigs. surfaces better, instead of devoting the motley hi* 1 » H of wmer mv quench a fire, wq-h f h-ii 7 |n |'re«iv II," t. R,,»,. tl inr '
an.l pa,mala of enamal or -nilalizad lor,„a. aval ; wifl, bail brought him tn llic pun-liase nf .....................".".v. «I an. row,.-: ................... ... ... 4, . . I ..........i',„ Wll'ân,
Ій;ажг;ії: ™ ;„.I7,I L „ mo,,.!...... .... r:::?;r: r.'-v, V "r
lioer.l iil'allip Tim acill|,l,irill, anil jmilllin* ilia j nb|PClinn !o aUlO of eUcIl holy nlllcoa—III" ......... . ...... 1 „ ,1 m In-ari. nn,! i, Г, | , j,,";,..
piny the highest order ol" talent. There can he | had though it better, I repent, to build n provd to Ids tl- ifiment. We had been Imth te- I'n.m її i ,. . , Mr-I іцпііічп • in Hsrvev*-' '*
nothing, ill either pniimng or sculpture, to surpass erttomoaiotH chapel at. the West-end . I' ......r "b" wauled an apprt'ii-    New Inland It us,«'to Hanson'.; Г» from New

.^,^7,,.хїж-.й

exceüenefl ami ability of the artist*. The gciier-il ; nt the chutvliei w:is so i.tr from sufhaent. f. r.-oce Mv old cUnhe* w«r« wimle ami cie;.,- — iw ,h* r.-,d* 1nd |.,m« “
nppenrn nci! of die saloons is light and elegant ; die Нц,| his person 111 anpenratice Was higlllv 1 A fr-d's ь-i-t Coat gave -videncn Ilf n<-gl g, ,-ce — !>..щ Н.мт Eleven's toward* ]>ukle » M-'!« -

P*;"""E« •"«'“V"" mtroelive. Тіш clmn»l hr Іщ,І taken Aii,,,.».,i. ............»i м 7 m -, N |rri к .,la,iai,'ij .'
nmililv arranged, eleite the thoet pleas,iresble led- . ,, 1 , . tak- good rare ol vnur own. hu« Л -I wi : tv < niim>r'«rnc*. It is about OU feet long and 20 fuel wide;..... Г»»”* »*> have so Well warmed m winter. , „ mn,rllanl • Tl .*„ gain I re.nt.mbe.rd ............ . b
PH’h side are elé‘cn section» or pntiels, mnatneiiit-d j nnd vent і In і find summer, that—with the gentleman with th- ! " ■ n die *> v e
with circu'ar landscape view*. These sections are noflt)C:-4 of thd cushions ntlil litlksocke—and verv sport, that I s'di had in mnnv nil • r
llVT". *!"’ *!!!';’....... . d,!T' ?" ,,,k,r rf.'J h(«m* Ihm- «r'fimr vmfeasi....... . ,ingcr, »»"»•»'• Mm.
which nr» two while і inimel'd columns on twisti-d і - i • і 1 , , A c . a gendlv nun,her ol hnl- « m mv «Іе-х- 1 'pu
pedosl»:*. surmounted by n capital, richly end highly I m his choir and there Being only tree ,,pc|1P4 with die needle at tlunr ppper hm* anie! > 
decorated, each snpporung elaborately worked | seats enough to ncconmvulate tho loot- rate,all thine-: *'-e die i.nlnr i* needed tor me
trusses on which resi din deck or ceiling beam». ; tnen—find what with the rhetorical Ion gown, the pitv<icvm 1er th* hea'di and the pure«ti

prnlnaaly .c„l,|..„„l and боні, a , i, ,crtnn,„ nn,l tlie B]ei;nnrci ms la- r„,,!rom,.r 'll.,.,.........
gilded esrh having tlie I.ico and bust ol a lady ol ' ** .» ' . . . . . , ; i* iii.Bfi r*»oi or msigmiieatn. tie v rood ,
the Elizabethan age. in alto rthrto. The ground j nn«' grandeur ot In* ilehvery- -flnd lus , Whu dunks «о neither know* him-Hf nor life. .My -л jj
Work.behind the column l* enameled. The соті- j being an extremely devout Christian, nnd employer al*o had a horlitile ho e m bis M.-evo I. Г

ate beailtilUtly ornamented and polished; I he ; a rciïliirkublV hsndsotYie nifin— find what lie xvs« oh»1 nate, quarrelsome, de*pnt,c , and cepn
'u'T1 yr’tS1.' With hi» bavins written tw> epic poems. ?*«”•; Tl,.. """nyari. I ..... .... mP,

glided. the ceiling ( 11 1, J. p , 1 ... diet'd and then he quarrel, d. I nn, \ • ..light I
pan,u lunge overhead, are edged wtdi (>ПЄ Ctlt tiled “ 1 ВГПаІВО Г outlet m \\ о- , may m-'ke a he .* in the «!eev--. and I m x 
gilded mouldings, and are otherwi»e j men ! !” and the other “ Beelzebub, the mme a- q'i«rrc:*«u*ie a* mv

„ ... I King of Rome ! !”—there was *o<m not. a *"• ”r 1 " "
pioma If'Aila Martins, і............... «..„.„a,........, ................ p,.,„ KStTsTÈ K I be l,m. in tho place «or lover -U......« * ... ....................... ‘

Checked, Victoria, a to! Bishop Lawn, I aria- fiye paient iron I'rame sotteos, covered with cflttison money, and it was Ctirt ently lopotlgd th it ,
tan, Лс. ; Larts. flrtgingf. Nette, Veit»; velvet, and so ingeniously construe,ed that in a і the rent of the pews yielded him a
Muslin, Edging* Л Insertion- ; moment acomforabi* lounging sofa may he nrrang- siderablc income. Mamma nnd I went

1 r,,m ; -ьт.«.? ->• .«-> *-'»>■ f-r - .........
lit) mere# Damask and Watered MOREENS, and rudder castings are octngnn finish, with mir- ' made Ins accpiaui-ппсс : an<l ot all the

Ric.li Гиііогв to match. Tassels, rors in each square, and a duster column on eacli vlegattl Сх'Пцге gat ions 1 ever saw, there ami le- k with cbiritv up<
Curtain Holders, Furniture Gimp», angle. An ei.g.mt sofa sets under the stern win- | ncVet XvaS nnything equal to his! Nine ,,e who'» wcrM ws«
Orris and Float Lack*. Лс.. dows, over whicli aro three oiled paintings, the lint . , *• ' і r*.i : in.],irt,,,nl,

t'5 pieces Вкп Ticks, Linen nnd Cotton Suvet- representing the harbor and a perspective view of ■ ont Its ot t .to pt IS a c , s.i i u ,t . s . - .i4lj,,lnrfi confidence and emplument
iNfis, Table Covers, Damasks. Diapers. Toilet New York; the other is a fine View of Bremen, hi y wet C ladies. Лч lor the rev. I'.velvn blcs-ed all mv nnderiakmrs
Cloths. Furniture Dimities. XVirdow Muslins, andin tho contro i* a correct and well executed RoSSV. too—-f)h ! it WBS SO btltilul to hear . lvmest actions and hone*i toought*. as

800 psir* BuAkkits ; 135 pieces Plain and Twil- pieté he of the Hermann. The cabin or aaloon ! |,;т * \n t|ie most choieo and poetical nd. the fruit hearing tree.
led Regattas, ! receives!the light ami air through three large vertical , * , • » l’hos mv wealrb і1470 nieces Grey and White Cottons. «kylighm. ornamented atamed gla„ of a Variety of ] language, raising his musical Voice and ,ft mvw

370 piece* Flannels, in Saxonv. Lancashire and j г„і„г„. i.eiitifollv diversified | lilting tip his butt!til white hand—till Ins xX'hxt !
Welsh— Rod, Yellow and B!t»'\ The ladies’ priva!» saht»»*. which i* located , diamond ring sparklc«l agftin tho light—. tn * \ r.i» •

Cplpiara. Mn-r.lia. Kail. ,1 "’"І I .vl ""ail Lm.ilg". -aarlV ........I.!, i" •«< PI Iko ’» -I orally f.i.n -I" , an-mnat nil till- p.,mp mi l v.inllios of thi- " - 1 ! >. -
Cotton lt*'"ls.— ('larkti-G*t; і ed room of i s si/.e perlnps m extstonc»' " ne Inr . , , 1 ‘ j . . т і,-n n-«- « ■assortment of Г/ЛГЕЛ j fli!nM ,* ,ha» need donne th -r» , Lom, XIV . ' «-rotchod va o »t tears ; and when ho îbr.„., , *„* he>.l v

velvet pntv'od f<e n moment to law h;* povxet tied. Thegre--- !.'■ «m,.

і 1! v
eomfortable accommodation* lut J00 first class pas
senger*i

of

Nov. Г,.
k; П ftniii HЛ ( ЛІСП.

r«ALViN Towers, taii.oh, &r.
^ beg mo*t rospcctfully to announce to hi* friends

IC«C lltxles if! X

* r III 11U into
I I »Г V Sieves' til K HW I hence to Dliflt's : 

,PW '• up for 2(1 Гюи. Il n ward's to U m U „ k'. gj from 
m. tint learn in do It vonr. ! Ihyxkarii* I" gnat road ill Hopewell; i:, fm.n 

•«ired the coat James Ropers * thru'

and the public generally, that he ha* commenced 
hi,«mes* in the «hop in Prince William Street, lately 
nccilpled by Mr. І. M. Latnphell. where nil orders 
in hi« Una intrusted to his care, will lie puiicUinlly 
attended to. Pt. John. 1st M»v, jp4fi. I-M'i-

,"-eii emeuv ;
‘lemel peu li-m nt; Г

A;;
On Consignment,

Т)Г.ІІ Jnlin Ann. from .New York, and for sale 
J. by the suhsenhers : —

Ml' Barrel* Mess and Prime Г.ПЕГ,
‘20 do. Prim» PORK.
2.1 do. DRIED APPLES.
2(1 du. While llenn* УП boxes Tohaeco. R’s 
4U Boxe* lluvana СІСЛІІЙ Nepiurms "

J. Л II II VIM.

7 IU Mornpretofore ;

!

Ai-tional Loan Fund
■/P

<ÆfüLIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY N
WAoCl.oiuion.

rMI’nwr.nr.ll nv ACT or Iі llll.l IMF.NT.

Capital, 6300,000 sterling.
Ltclusivu til’ll Reserved Fund (Surplus Premiums) 

of JU37,(11)0 sterling. 2-1122:^12=,

FALL IMPORTATIONS.KlIARII OF І.ОСЛГ. DIRK l TORS \T «T. JOtt*, N. C 
( t Mil CP Nelson street.) 

iloitr.nt F. 11 a z i: n . Chairman.'
Edward Allison. E«(|. William Wright, Erq
John II. (tray. Esq. t • Л. U iggina. Lsq. T/n* Subsrribrrs hnrr rercircii by the îlîotintaînerr.

, ~ Commodore, VAcUits. Howard, nnd Hill tarn Car-
.4./ivmfirgr.« offered by this Soculy. sort, part of thnr I AU. 4 /77. Y. ramprmng—

Гюист anoUKltv. an.1,11 r.mn a laf*o CapiUl. л a Tjll l t.H UKH 111; NAM. TL itC 
totally MiHopanHenl »r Via rramitlni Гімні. I SAT INS. nmMIrronnil. St I),In,mm.

I.niaa. Two Ihirila оГ (І,- Annual I'ramlnm. 411 Silk I Vlrala-f.TMuaa. rlmrrr,. Av.
pai.l, nr ball Ilia I'raniMima Inr ll,a їм-l live year». 47ц Vlomumi». in all 111- ria..a.| ■
«hiah I,air may ramain Ml Ihl-raal. In ha ilajnated >,иГі Sltifa-Cnhoiirga ;
imm tha amount ol the Гоїісу ol Ihe ileath of Ilia Orl-an., Cntliah and t r,m.h .Uninar;
il.aaanro 37Û pi-ro. ( 7.0 77,4. t'iunmm», Oortkipt.

Low R*rr.s or Pnr'tivM —1 lin rates of Premium llmrtr and Г'і>,г? •
are ns loxv as any society of equal standing. 3(|0 pier.-* In.-п List:**. Lawns. Linen Cambric*

Divisioxs of Profits — I he Bonn*’ in till* So n„.| Handkerchiefs ;
c'mty are declared annually, «nd each year the A**n- 03 P1e„4 | { |{s, ining Muffs and Bos. in
red hX* the option of receiving Ihe profit* In CASH. Squirrel, I ren.-h and Finland Haiti». Stone
m reditdion of I renimm. or m addition to the sum Martin. Pitch. Ermine. Chinchilla, and Jon-
'"Vrd—11,0 nnI",V "T Çprmrtnen,‘.. net ; CAttntSAi... MANTLES, Victminc. .4

I remmm* may be paid Annually, llalf-l early Cuffs, in French ard lit,land Said*. Ermine
or lltiarfcrlv. Jenriet, Stone Martin, Filch and Squirrel —

may V» efieetoil for me yc -r. f. - firo Sxvnn. *nd Fur Tnmmin
vcèrs. or lVr Id», with or without participation in 3 case* (,’ent’s l L ll САГ 
llm profit* of tho ROCiety .

A liberal allowance for tho surrender of policies 
try information as to tho Society’s Kate* of 

Pt4fc»inm, modo of ln*tirsnce, and blank form* of 
application, may be had at the Office of the subscri
bers. or of the «nb-Agent*, who have Pamphlet* for 
gramiione distribution, and ell documente required 
tor effecting Insurance.

IS 17.
tirxv's Island : tl

I > xor Dr-cisr Svif r 'I'mvos. — |’bo possii.iltty 
0 <- a ci*a« chniig ' beuig introduc'd bv xerv «light 

t ov'\ lie iilwstrateil by n taie wbirh 
Is ofa viz'»r, vd>o havicg nfr.-rded |n« 
сОтреІІміІ to perpetual

S lof.tr
h'« w in 11 w to xx*»»n
«•roe •• gr> ІІПІРР flip ihe МТГОЄ..ИГ

11 prs'mmeni 
* wife came heneatii

pr-ef>aid the 
return h {ber

k thread

Tln se tru*«e« nrC ha 1 xx hen x on have pmi'iirro,1 -, vr f 
a hi tic I’h/r (or huffil'i's biv 

of th* finest *i k a. other of**,щ 
cod «iiii'li -т of wl •j'roori.’: £•••' v a 

Wben «he came 
lower. • proV'd-ed «ого. Г,і

" I»
door panels are richly polisheil and 
with a carved wreath, richly pi 
beam* and 
carved nnd 
ornament .

The furniture m

і hi nd* com• 
be head of" M e in

end of lb*

і ofihe

Vi
- -oitem « k ,br

io g 
ed.ops ; 

.S’ and
d hit

700 pari to k»ep pence
Д ter і IX I"'- *. rved O'Xі " rvro-roy- >•« 1 T> I 

COU- rfer1 -*"d in anoiher ліегсап'їім h»"«» Dab
xx xv 1 Hi Ihe nv.re r. r»«xri - id' '• • 

mdaiv » no ter I-- co ‘i •>'« d
of imia-'V \,ms* xi»

ll?
ord m recordI ton!: - xx him.~ ЕУ

111 I -«**«
be d'

sav»'d a en*»deratde smo 
ed neve» IO o'XO'ise 10 OlVS-df 1 hi' » III tl.ro ' n”‘4<‘ ; 

the pidccot" hisn tho»e in o'hcr. e>,.xee «v..igbt an ! ю 
«tied " ':o me. and 1 wrh * durance —l\uartltrly Krrwir 

the world. Thu* I alxvavw had friend*, alwiv*
(Sod

Д blessing I es m

SOR-АЛГКТ* FOR Ng\V BRUNSWICK.
tlalhnTM—Theophilo* Desbrisay, Esq.
/. hathnnr — William Carman, junior. Esq. 
parcheMtr : Albert J. Smith, Esquire,

J William 8. Smith. F.wq .
, I'ndrrioton : George Lee. junior, Esq., 
if ffamp'o* : Samuel Fisher, E«e..

/I^peirrll : Thomas В Moore, r.«q.
Monk'on (the llend) Biws Boteford. Esq , 
Ntneengde : E l xv ard Wtilielon. E*q., 
Ricbtherto : William Bowser. I>q .
Ji/. Andrew» : (ïcorge 1). Street. F.eq ,
,sg StTp^roes : X'oxander Campbell. E*q.. 
Hhft’inr. and Cacngni : Kiohard C. Seoul. 
TVondotaek ; James 4o he risen. E«q.

' Х-ЧІ ». STARR 
FREDERICK 

Managers, st

A Го-arR di-TTT.r.tv—T.mîy .Tvkyli. whrv 
wns fonxl of puzzling herscif an<! other* 
Willi such que»:ton* as had 1 cen common « 
cno 1 ' 1 a g< ner&hon before bet. in tho 
days nf the AtSon'r-n Oracle, n*ke<i XVil- 
Barn XV • iston, of |>o-rhymcd nemo and 

•1 -uy. r.no thy fit b**p
wvv? t ditacb’iy nbich 

Xі о*яіc тїсссі’г?: ri 
’’ Since it р'сачоД G-wj.

ho form hor ont of

ncr*\«XX'nerefnrv. ! «*Ji’ 
ilivth part ot it 

o« stale for uih»r people

A !■'/'i.

і v on do not nr, ’ 'he 
Ііхеап г'«'ео,-іі

Vi.1': :« oon«-T«

1!
A very extensive
S'/Ld П /, S'. j white and go d. coven»,! with eo-ily 1 run«on

3 eases V <M B R F. 1.1. * 4. _ _ j The wa'is ere comp burly hidden from view *»y , |,an v «Mrhtef from iiis black *;'kguwn, 1 m.lep-n.'- -u
lii; : iedAf ". . NI T an.l ХГ.ГК IIKPS, j l»t*« mirroro. «OrwwH liar., «. parpMinl) А-ігем ;. ;]rr, srrn: llist viiiml final i' «• ■ia—»!»ii>

. .. і k« .Thibet end Cashmere Mmer*, r:,r,g to the latest French style. Tho soli- , . "r-'han іП гат» n, 7C0dozen Winter Hcvierv and G. nx f*. , i.mnge*. and chairs, are ol the том exq.ii.ito : «<» bownly ami _ rH.VM..ng that ;
1 Limbs' wool Shirt*. Drawers and X est», \vor‘-fnan«hip. 'I’he piano, lube's, and chuideiie- - ; cou’tl ЧОС ftll liutr 1; nit’» in I no 2'. Cry n'h*r«. \•

Rich Velvet, satin, end Fancy Vestings, correspond \ч л!і the dccoraiiom» *d the гепни, and ), n‘-l in ^ tl ; on the pc him*'. I hen li ivn* « bee© н
Tail..-. Г..ГОП...Ц. an4»maUXya.a._ ............ parlan kaapro* 1»,Mlro ГОЗДП.ІІП.О» Til. her him warn I ha iv :

і An extensive assortment ol MAIM, t ІДМ , p.uing thét coyer iho floor, .xmhi sp-m* xvanting ■ , .... • , "h'"* ” ’ ’in cverv variety suitable for the season. this beam,.«I apamnr.nt m please v.e eye or r-mccu o.d dOx\ng.M<. .’« iho кмі: u! ол'
(Lj’ I'urthrr supplies daily esjwetrd. ! .comfort iho hm'v. 4’lie state rooms aro large am' ГАПІ XV SV he did. t* vr thi -'i(Vt ІПС<ч <>l th:<

lWmKRTV & McTAVIStl. fined for two person*, having txvo berths adorned |, f(. ; wllt’c the aider did fieiV'C.-' "isju-eih 
1 with tnpcsrrv. anf rettee* Covered with crimson 
velvet ; they arc furnished with l.’rursel* car 
well aired and lighted by circular ports on the 
and dead light* on deck. Vriderneaih the

That is *»t

Esq. pie « (apr 
"МітЛ. en xx ««

rhe M:
tfivseft. end much •(v STARR. 

John. JV. ll , !ЯП nny « ’ ’ ; ; tT
Frbrn.vy,, 1843. _______ __

Hums, Hi/ekwheat, am! Hire.
Î-’R KM", from B-xeton—SjYierre* RV'F., 1 do 

■ ked : 43 bag* Rnrkxvheot M t*t..
T. H XNEoKD. Johnston'S in,ml

'
- Pd.c 1.;.:,.,-

a« (» 'd

r;B і à r’.e ґпхті crtvi)«xf*<l

P У

veu h-xvn ;t rov’ ; I Vnpp xv>u 
CC ’ ПГС F-ltisfc j !”— Tin
jn httslvfird. •’Nov. 11.

H«lii.A\»S (.i x i v A.

1VST RECEIVED 12 Hhd«. Finest PALE el C.E.NEV A.-For sb’e by 
Dec 24. IvANM’Y.

v.'-ry
-i! ’•’« "Пі-мг
!"rienrrro« efiOlrgb.—4ft bis <x*vn fvr- !

ng ot«u r people’s { Wl

Prince Wm-etreet. st. Joliii. 
<Yneen Wtrpet, Fredericton, 
Happy c

m which he nl!tided t<> ->nr з.I bem? mi- , . .
P*’S ... . . ot h.s lii;1- -
si«e. serab.e в.тіем, гоек away «тгсМіу 11cn ,v ;!, f, r,.^ ^ •• .1t
mi n tho tmth. And if—!«v qiv«> vreater eflcct t usines*.

" • ’ rx<;r— X ;rierd who ("s’wom 
«2іе« xv thorn fort»•.ng n* «ÎIM ht* gbo»

corner, st. Andre» *. 
Budge. *!■ Stephen.

I
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- I ьAfrican School in the City of saint Job*. f®^IH*oram. x*as absent at the lime the poll should have 
yeir ending the thirtieth day of April 1947 Ж*ееп np,,oe(j. 3’he peop’* assembled end «-iecteJ 

To hie Excellency £50 to aid in completing the | ^.и Wetmore fnr ,Mderm»n end Joseph O. 
Public Wharf at Woodstock, in the comity df j !V,lnymm Asaistartt, bvshow df hand* Mr. Comm 
Carl,-ton. І ™*И*Ивн Ae seet, and the Common Comte il et «

To hi* ЕжеНепеу £500 toward* ЛиНніг vniprov- m,,»tmgthi# dey derided éfMU him. 
ing the Navigation of the River s;iint John; £25Л [ The eimitg Alderman mid Asiietant of Kings, 
thereof to be expended in removing obstructions in and the Assistent of Sydney, have each demanded 
the M 4 dur tic Falls, and thence to Woodstock ; and | a scrutiny rf ltl# of tlteir opponent-, which 

mg £250 to be expended between To- will likewi*e n„ л,.еи{ел hy the Common f.onnnl, 
the Crest Falla. and we barn thatTnesday next ia the day appointed

for that purpose.

FUR MfWRMKN Jnear Harding's Mill, to the County Line, wart'e ro Fanning’s bridge ; 8 to remove 
near W. R. Sentill's ; 10 from Hibernia thé rocks from the road across the farms 
settlement to the Quaco road ; 20 from of Garret and Jacob Л an wart’s ; 6 from 
the W est morel and road through Golden Jocob Vanwart's north line to Little 
Grove Settlement ; І6 from West Reach River Bridgé ; 10 from the shore near the 
to Blaek River rood ; 15 from the Town foot of Long Island, through the Jerusa- 
Plat at Quaco to the County Line, near lem Settlement to Gagetown road ; 10 
Tabor’s; 20 for the road called Brown’s from Little River, through New Ireland 
road, commencing at Berry’s east line, in and Jerusalem Settlements, tri the Nerepis 
Quaco, to the County Line ; 7 from Me- road ; 10 from the {government House to 
Keif's to Emerson's creek, Black River the Shanriahan and M Crea’s Settlement ;
Settlement ; 20 to improve the road and 8 for the Georgé Lyon Road ; 10 from 
bridges froth Great Salmon River to Little Morrell’s corner, in Jerusalem settlement,
Salmon River ; from the Village road, by hy Jackson’s, to Merritt's bridge ; 8 from 
way of M'Namee's, to the county Line, Burges’ corner to I>unn’s, at foot of Long 
near the Kenncbeccasis ; 47 10 toward# blind; 3* to Michael Hogan for cutting • read 

«і** к»;лм in Enniskillen Settlement ; 8 Nerepi* read tocompleting the bridge across Vaughans ( f МШв; 8 Church to the Yorkshire 
Creek, and repairing the road for the ro*d " 8 Inches’ comer to the County f.inS ; 10 
benefit of the Vaughan'S Creek Settle- Nerepi# Church to ІУ. Gilhn’# ; 8 Dunn# corner, 
ment road ; 5 from Sand's road, so called, on the Gagetown road, through the Clone'» Settle.

% '“.'T \ "v
Town Plat m Quaco ; 5 from Harding’s ,hlongh ,he Dal,?y and F.nwi-kille* Settlement,
Marsh to the Town Plat road j І7 10 to- towards ScoiffiafV Mill» ; 8 William Jones* north 
wards 6W8<Rng a bridge at Mispeck, itoar Ii"" » Є»«-« Uw Kiln ; 8 on ih. lino

Tî«tn- Mitt- . 1Л »ьл Jnmes Grnhem’s nnd Лате» Sprool * ; 10 Merritt »George Ball's Mills; 10 fbr repairing the ГГ #ert of ,he Nerepis, fo Moan's fine
V alley road, past Jones , towards Mfm- gün : 10 Nerepi# fond toThooipson's Settlement, 
ken's; 20 for improving and Opening a on the south -ide of John Bradley’* land; f0 En- 
roa.f from West Reach to Cape Spencer, j уіЛііі.» 8«Л*те». голЛ u »*/•*%*■

, . ... _ , 0„ / „ ' Mill : 8 William If I.von mad ; 8 Nefépt* road to.
and thence to Mispeck ; 20 from western j p,)I]rf Settlement; 6 from Guyetown to the N»re- 
extremity of Quaco to Tynemouth; 10 p;, through the lands of Michael Doil nnd other-:,
from Milliken's road; through the Settle- to the Meadow# ; 10 from the Nerepis mod. near
men, ,,f Messrs. Vaughan *»<l Campbell ; ÿ ŸZXStC. IStS.

10 from south side Of Fort Howe HtM, Огтпсе'я; 7 from the Nerepi* road to the Carney 
between Major Ward's house and the east road between lame» end f,nke Appleby'* ; 8 from 
end of Wm. Moore's house ; 7 10 from j Nerepi# road throngh bind* owned hy Snmnel 
Dipper Harbour road, at Belmnre-s clear- *"•*«
ing by Iho head of .he Rasin, ГО the county ,„r,5"'*l0 Гог".7о the Or.lnsbog "naif ; її from Wm.
Line, near Little Le PreatiX; 15 from ffogihaw’s corner, on the Capetown road, through
nipper Harbour road trt Chance Har- Jernfilem and New Ireland ; 15 5om l-ounubnry# Mo aeon Picntti.—T hi- rtn fortunate 
Ьл„г - 10 from Little Dinner Harbour to Ferry to the greet road by Currey'* Mill ; 15 From Шп he-it length received thé final 
fv Lu I - ьл і., .L^nini An/lrewg the Wharf !o Oct noting ; 1C To build * bridge at crime. After month* of painful and anxious *n»- 
Dtpper Hat hour ; JO from Saint Andrews G(.uillbne ; 5 To repair the Wharf below fjnge. he baa been reprieved from tU denth in
road to Mace's Bay, near Hausen's Mill ; town ; 5 For the rond between Samuel and Mow** which mb law* of hi# Conrrfry had ju-tiy condemned
10 from the Narrows of Musquash ri/er, Renton # land, Mnquapit Like: 8 To turnpike a j him. m knffer 14 year* of penitence, labour and
weef rido fn Saint Andrews road • 5 from new piece of road aero-a Mm. Thorn’# farm in eonfinement in the Frovinenl Fenotentiery —- 
• t J of Vtito/iOflih «hie Canning ; 7 from John T. Sypher’a to the New- «• 'phone who eow the wind muât âipéCI to reap the
the Narrows of Musquaeh fivéP^&tt side, e(Hfje ГЙЯ(|: jo To mropike end gravel the road whirlwind." 
fo Sr. Andrews road ; 10 from Black Beach from Sypher"* Fond Orook fn l,ittle Fiver ; 15 To 
to Frenchman's Creek ; 26 from French- rem.merote John КоЬепяоп and llenery M Far- 
msu-s Creek ,0 Suint Andrews rend, if, ^

from Ramt Aiidrewe road, at Ьргі/cé Lake, gjver t0 Flower»’ Hill: 10 To improve the road 
fO the Landing at Pisirinco, fo meet road from Flower#’ Hill to William Roberi-on*fl ; 7 8 
next before mentioned; 5 from Saint An- from Jame» Butler#’ to the Newcn#tle road# ; І0 
drews road, near Brown-*, to meet road
from St. Andrews, rood nt Spruce Lake, WHii,m Wil.y’. : 5 to Icrohh» ms,i Ггот li.iley'» 
to landing at Visirirteo, at Stoney Creek to Snimnn fi.j- : 6 -fo rnpnit iho brlilgc nn il,« nmd 
Bridge ; 15 from Nerepis road to M'Na- b.iween Ihs upper and Ineer Mill., N.ec.tle ; 
тагЛ farm; IS from Saint Andrew,

road by the settlement in rear of Menzte s Taylor’» to the main road; 5 from the Fork# to the 
Lake, to connect road from Nerepis road Сплат settlement : 5 from Robert W#tt#’ to John 
to M'Nafnaro's farm ; 7 from the bridge Parker’»; 5fromThomn#Miller’* toCo!e>Creek: 
over Craft's Mill Stream to roads from S.lmnn *i.,r,6
Spruce Lake to Ptsirihco. at Stoney creek, Johft O beary'# is Frawford'# Salmon Bay ; 6 To 
8 from Negro Point, along the city line to pey William smart in foil for building the Ap- 
tié A .„Irowa rnnd proarli to Red Rank Bridge: |5 Coni Creek toA,l,,reW9 Г * M’Doneld'a ; 20 to build a bridge over Onapereau*.

near ЙПГре'# Mill; fO William Lacfeov’a to M'Ali*- 
tcr'a ; 5 the Fork* ef (he road near tiozza-. to (he 
landing, Coal Creek ; 15 Cairte’# Point III Brown'#
Mill; 14 remnnefirte Gt/ia# Brown in part for 
erecting a bridge near hi* piece ; 12 west «ide Can- 
pereawt River, from (he bridge through the Settle
ment t 10 Longin'# to Kent County Line, north 
•ide of Salmon Ri-er ; 8 Irortbotind Cote to Son- 
hurt County Line : 8 North Fork# Salmon 
10 M'Doha'M’» to bimrt'*. #outh en«t #ide Salmon 
RlttU ; ttl from the Widow Kliflort'#, near the сгпм 
road leading to the Shannon Settlement, by way of 
Clark'» Mill.

j it mo-1 adv,«eb!e ih*t -ото .(есіягяпоп -bonld he 
' elir'.ted from ihe government. H.* noble friend 

below him h*d on iht first night of the #es#ion been 
reArewnted to have said that *o great were the hor 
,„d of the middle pa##age. and to numerous the 
death# in onr «jnadron. that he would willingly toe 
ihat squadron withdrawn from the African coast — 
There could be no doubt that the floffering* of the 
,|ave- were augmented iu consequence of the 
nece#wiiy of concealment, btit they might, lie 
thought, hope that in a *hort time the trade would 
be put an end to. The mortelity in the squadron 
had been greatly exaggerated. With these precau
tion# the climate of the co-t of Africa wae not more 
injurions than any other tropical climate. Itenn- 
healthineas had been greatly exaggerated. No donbt 
there wa# a very lamentable I of* of life in that 
-qumlron. out it wa* not *nc!i a# to induce uw to 
give lip our rtîoiti and to withdraw^ our rqnadron 
from the we#t coa-t of Africa. The injorimi* effect* 
of the climate might be diminished by due preeeo 
lion, and they had a right to expect that those pre
caution should ho n*ed, rather than that the «juad- 
ron should be withdrawn. In 1342 ho had indulg
ed in sanguine hopes of the suppression of the «lave 
trade. At that linur General Velde/. wa« governor 
of Cuba, nnd inconsequence of hi# etertion» the 

of slave- had been diminished from 
і to 3,000 per anhnm. General Valdez was 

removed, an<t eneceeded by General O’Donnell, 
under whose government tho import increased to 
8.000 in 1313. and to 10,000 in 1344. Лі the same 
time the import of slaves into the Brazil- 4$а* in
creased. At thnt time Captain Denman proposed 
a plan for the destruction of the -lave trade, which 
he had when in office adopted, nnd which consisted 
in maintaining such a blocked», that we should 
stop all exportation of slaves from the cost jf Africa 
This plan had been acted on in 1345. and the conse 
quence wa- that not more than sit cargoes of slaves 
amounting to 1,300 in number, had arrived in Cuba. 
This proved the benefit that had been derived from 
the employment «if the squadron on the const of 
Africa. ІП 1346. one ship had arrived in Cuba 
from the coast of Africa ; the proceedings of the 
slave importer# had been erttir*!/ enspended, 
the slave trade in the island appeared to have I 
suppressed. Hi# lordship concluded hy moving 
for ■ return of #11 vessel* captured hy the -hip- of 
her Majesty*# r.avy dnring the year* 1815, 1846. 
1347 ; also of tho#e captured by the ship# of the 
Portiigoeye. French, #nd* American squadron# in 
the nine year».

tirftMl Nrtte.

From late Knglieh papers.
і / Fhe revolution non' 

completion in France, 
rhe deepest interest, to 
consideration, the infli 
tieal opinions are affi; 
nations of Europe. Tc 
take an interest in w: 
presented at those per: 
tiro reconstruction of Sf 
among the mat* that co 
which seem imbued wit 
impulses, which, overrt 
aiderations, push forw 
t imel destiny —to the 
the most miserable re*1 

It will bo admitted. H 
den transformations. am 
of things that were, 
énd with the many thin; 
revolutionary workers, l 
safe inferences can he ( 

» come ;—one prominent 
«es itself on our notice- 
cgfgnged in this third r 

1 ^^--aeavoured to carry out 
,ЩҐ the second begun, Я8ГЙЇ

і eg to mind thé 
and elevating those po 
fions in literature, art, 
virtually the rulers of Fi 
ingty we find that au as 
Artists, and men of Let 

(Ш ¥ V celebrity, have fed the
▼ - i / and have consummate

EirnvntoWiWT ^ce<c — hr the ttre Cmm of 
Arrhes on Saturday. Dr. Addams fim-hed hi* reply 
( icile# ». Gotlro, which i* a suit promoted by a wife 
aga.nat her hu-hand. "If." said Dr. Addam* in the 
«ourse of hi* addree». " he," (the party complained 
of) •• would have had any advantage from * pro 
ceeding of Indictment, the complain mt would have 
hod some adv intage also ; *he might have 
ed the jury or the array If «»У 3ne,.0VÎ?J %■ 
bad been a relation, even m ihe ninth de*r*e’ of 
.n. o,h„ 4* mi$hl h.M .h.l ."»ed »n,
individual «.!•« A»»"' **«•*« * ,J

.h. but. „ml b„ (Mr " J
entitled to interrogate him. rray ліг. ліг 
voor eon attorney for the dofsnee. » 
éon conn-el for the defence r Hove 
son* connected with the defendant 
muted thi«. then he (Dr Addams) would be entr,led 
10 s«r. • Then Mr. Juror get out of your box.' " 
iTltt* wa* understood to refer pointedly to the 
relation in which the proctor and -dvocate opposed 
io him stood toward* the learned judge (Sir Her 
bert Janiter Fuel) whom Dr. Addams we* addresa- 
mg. and to the learned jndga’s relationship to one 
of the partie* in the ca-o ] Ho (Dr. Addams) 

that the court would soon deliver it- -en 
order that if one point wa* decided adverse 

night he taken to the Privy 
however, he said, another

the remain! 
bique and4

ТНИ оинонхоьв. The L*em.*Tvit*.—After ihe many cantion». 
the very marked, and decided disapprobation of the 
people of the Province having been to frequently 
end #o emphatically expressed, respecting the eVlra- 
vegance of the l>gi«latore t we а Ге truly aeumi-hed 
to find that the sum of £140,000 ha* іЬі#Тп*#іоп 
been voted away, while the Revenue for the year 
is not expected to exceed £80 000, end this too 
under a pledge of Reform ncd Retrenchment, end 
in the face of a large Provincial Debt, which i* 
annoalfy curtailing Of its fair proportion», and Crip 

, . ,et. eliiig the evailnhle rd-OuVce* ogthe соїіпіС/. Where
.....................................- 7" -

«„„„K in lhi« tin. In Ihn ШМ.І me„n by „urh rvrklr.. »n8 rnndnn
Got hi. from Wind-or. Hi* Excellency landed nt grareely have we hy the timely aid nffii'rJed tin* 
7 n'rlnrk „nd vr•• r-rnivnd „I ihn St Inhn ІІоілІ plarjMr by , Гтт lb„

guard of honour from the 33d regiment, and r „ . . . , . r .і „ л/і-„ ь„! ronnnn.» nf tbn tiiitene Who««Inomnrf him "r B-nVrnp,rv nnd ,o,,nd,lb.» » ,Г
three hearty Cheer#. 1er* of oblivion had rolled over past miqmtie#, wlliff"

——— we plunge egain still deeper irtto fhe Vortex of pnb
The Saxr. Go/rt*.—This steamer lm* reeently ü, dr!„. I, doe* appear iWn*. that *o l-mg it* iho

агав? та ...... ^ ~ ^ ***
lency. who came in her from Windsor, e,pressed of the Іл-g.-leinre, n„ safeguard can be found to 
him-elf a# highly plemed With the mfention and j restrain them from those flagrant and d'mbone#» 
politeness of Captain Brown, and the officer* of prsetire* ; *■ if neither die pro-perify of the Coon* 
the Boat, a* al*o with the comfortable safe and infl(ieAee ,h,.m, nor solemn рготма*
jn iCion* arrangement* could bin-1 them, they at the moment the Appropri

-pared neither pains not e vpen-o aiion* are nnder di«cn«»-on. regardle—ofevery other 
et acceptable to thé publie.. consideration, and reck les- of con-equences. bond

all their energies to (he obtaining the largest posn• 
^vr”hi* hie enms, for every possible purpose. If it Cnttfitltfy 

reported, and we trust will prove entrent, that our 
Representative* w ill, now (ho new Governor In* 
Strived, he thrown bnck on the consiilnency of tho 
country, when ii it lo lie hoped a -weeping - bar ge
will he effected We aim fZrt-f that no Candidate' 
will receive support note** he first unequivocally 
pledges hiOi-elf to give op the Initiation of Money 
Grant* to Ihe Executive Council. Then and iff that 
ease only we shall have no objection fn ##« them 
made responsible to ih# Legislature.—The only 
aura remedy with which we am irqnsinted for (hn 
cure of extravagance and dereleciiott of doty, is m 
be found in the removal of the Seat of Government 
to thi* ei(y : that once t (T- ct'-d. we ahnnld, by hav 
ing the progress of legislation so immediately under 
our eye. he enabled lo put a *’op to jobbing, by n 
loud and timely fxpre—ioti nf public opinion.

SAINT JOHN, APRIL 7, ISIS.

The Weather.—From the commencement of 
the present month, the weather has been 
ble and quite characteristic of I lie Climate of this 
country, a# formerly experienced. Moderate frost 
at night has been succeeded bv warn, somberly 
wind# end sunshine by day. Thi# we Conceive to 
be a good prognostic, and give* room for a hope, 
that under a benign Providence we -hall he blest 
with a fine sommer, arid a plentiful return for (he 
labours of the fftnrtmmfmtirt.

*o
be #ca«nna-

not yoor
not other 
If he ad-

I

I :

importation 
3.0001

trusted 
fence, in ord
ii Mr*. Geils,
Council, Th
tr.bon'd to which the cause must be taken—the bar 
,,f public opinion—and he wa* satisfied that in that 
case they would neither affifin the sentence 
nor remit the cau-e. Dr. Curtei* rose to follow Dr.
Addams, but the learned Judge said—I can hear 
no mote to-day after what 1 have heard. It i* dis
graceful to the Coort, disgraceful lo the public, 
and disgraceful to the profession. The way m 
which the cause has been argued has been most 
disgraceful. The learned Judge then rose to leave 
the chair, end ae he Was doing so. Dr. Addam* with 
great warmth *aid—I protest against your observa
tion#. Sir. and 1 treat them with contempt and dia- 
gnat. The further hearing of the case wa» then 
adjoafaed outil Saturday next.

MARLtOROCOn StlltET. ТяіНШМT.— ІМГ0ЯТERS
Ot Italia# СяііпПе* —Jean Habiiate Rebuilt, one 
of the importer# of Italian children beggar#, was 
charged with having caused, procured, and enconr 
«ged, Oioveuxi Bablieto, a hoy about twelve vears
of age, to beg and gather alma. The defendant i# TllB RrcrUITinci .SkRVICR.—It iff tO- 
ййг/frou u Ih»« a considerable change ,,

principally from the Italian states, for (he purpose about to bo made Ih the mode of raising 
of sending (hem out to beg in the public street*.— recruits for the at my. Although unable,
The boy Babnste we* apprehended in the first at present, t« speak positively oil the lub-

>ch we have rorne Lson, for living 

Mr flardwiek. and as he did not deny that he was that the recruiting will, Ih future, be tu
rn ihe employ Of a padrone, Mr. Hardwick decided trusted exclusively to the Staff officers of 

• on holding the boy in custody until he had taken pCnsjonere> and those employed Under 
•“ro8“J -heir command ; and .hat both officer,
prater having been procured the boy said, that with and men tit present employed on the re- 
hi* father's consent he was brought lo England, wilh cruiling service will shortly return to the 
four or Ate oih.r children. I.y ih. defender... who гс„ітв"п|д t0 Vvl.ic)i they belong. A, a 
was his padrone, that ha had been some momh# in » . f J оимЛіім,
London, living with the defendant, in Short gar- cpffoboiale fact we may mention that 
dent; that he was sent out daily by the padrone to nearly all яііс.ч non-commissioned ofheerя 
beg about the etreels. and (bat Ihe money he antj soldiers, belonging to regiments and 
obtained thi< way wae handed over each night |« (|p.)0te stationed ill I( eland, are now till
IH‘p!!«i?"e*'o,.hm.-ll".end v„,,r,L,eml, the march for Iho l.ead-quarlor, of .hoir

more ; hrlt whatever he got he gave lo die padrone, various regifnPnta Olid qépnts.----- United
The padrone had four of hi* own children over here Sendee Gazette.
Who w.,,1 o„! Tl., .«„mil hro.ijpi.t I,, Ihe M„,

r r.r are ere: d«eS S- si «ляу ,lv„E„fOA™.SSSSiiSFJSs Ssrssss-is-as.tje ssïsf.r.îsisssrafrem him we5 far ihe Mpen'e. he we,yat in led,in, "erk. (.kin, Ih. M«Mu cen.i.mpi ef .he ihr.e eut down tho hill, Sand's Brook, be. ween 
end leading him —Mr. Il.rdwiek said ihat d.feh- Ie*"' "'I- he ."ffic.ent fere h..ndr«d j.anlo сете. J-0Jter's end (he School House і 15
dan- wee on. of ih.™ person, who mod. ■ l'noimc, or Лоп.иоі.тикЕ IN hcoT- f llvkomnn'e bridge to C’oX'e Mill. 8 
lining out of Ihe 1er,ice. of iliem oreiched і .V...—Л Brilish writer, in nn able еаяау r,.„m <-.nx'e Mill lo .lie irrent road httti,
::r,t''X:-rTb«,r,d t. h: ед'-ш,,ві|, “ слг№п\г\’:Ж' і^оьип..;^

mdiipon.ible re have .hie scandale... eye.em pm an Agriculture 1 ll.ti, briefly and beautifully neaf Smitli'e on the rnnd from M'Leen'e 
and le. he iheuld make ... eumple of ike defon de«c.ibes tire progie,, nnd final triumph .po ,i.rouei1 the «cillement «oath side 
dun., in ih. e,peel.lion 111.. II would .Cel. war..- Df Agriculture in Scotland: " There r.umbprla.fd Bav Stream ■
^;,.:.еі"Г,р1*п,Іг,,іг;,сь.',ї,;г.гй »»• «■«•  ̂ ^«««.ht mm

and encouraged the witheae Babtiste to beg. nnd crept nlong the banks nf fhers nnd ejje 0f gtfiOill} 5 td repair the bridge dii
Rib.onwm in me Convrf or Oohroa.,.—W. Inch,, or ,.in.,e<r her,elf in the bottom of w Nn. ,, noor Itobert ColdwelV, 

noticed in our last tho oopreheneion of a number of valleys ntid sheltered glades and nooks, (juffll,eriatid Bay ; 7 10 from M'Leah'sto 
persons from the neighbourhood of Smmoilar, and reaped her scant ami sickly corps fi| . ilange Settlement : 6 from John 
Lm'8 W.1 мїііеі ІІЇШ to «,« todltBiilfl bencl“h lh° pi-Ç'ectloit of armed men ; a Robet„. ?„ back Settlement, Wlggin,' 
mi loti, confirmatory of our corrtapmtdehte erne- moro peaceful time came, and she still, for fjove { g to improve tho road from Patrick 
ment, and we regret ю eny. calculated io en many generations, lingered out her un- Henalds to John Wiggins’, Pntridge VTal- 
vourage the belief that thin murderoue -yateth ii fruitful years liy thesides of many streams, >_v . r пРпгі*п l.nncrlev’R to Wns--\rLed V “’“-Sî ‘to 4“ °r -"'• @1 road ?n îh’e nX.

mob met, end atiockcd iho house, rolling out ihe> Wl^ moors and molasses, now we see tWeen John Orchard's and Cornelius M'- 
boilere, and Olherwise injuring the premi.ee. ami her, ' with ample harvests crowned, Ltmchlin’s to Joseph Thompson’s 
abusing Mr. Young of Mounlhall. Not satisfied planting her firm footsteps on the quaking ri„vr_ iin:„» лі|„п Mrt.pnnVЦ-h^ntW Climbing the Steep mmmldf. ^ngaV^ro СоГі’міі.ег, ;

boiirhood. they served n threettiitig notice <m hi* a,1.,. exhibiting, on the tops of the fmm Sand's Creek to VVnslmdcmonk
land steward in the month of August, and a week highest hills, her countless Hocks of sheep fjQke . 7 fmm Ctafr’s Coveto the County 

rAl? WI!Lhlhr>*: ?n<| her llteare, t.r gnl.len cunt rejoicing r-ine. 7 from the Public Larding at the 
"pp".r, hy Ml. Ii.i.hi.hthf .he approver.'M oimv, 111 ll8r lnilu81ry. north eaet side nf Lewis’ Cove to the old
one of the party w.1 «lighfljr wounded. Failing in --------------*.wi„.i.i b.m.i,ii7.. iiest road, and thence td John Haggard’,,
th». e СОП.ОІГ.С, W». entered into to mtiiJetih. _____ igroniitttal atBtntattirr. _ by way ofFmter’e Mill ; 8 from Jhiniu’s
Lmjn‘r*th,p.Vl',,,«».miniilh^lt Ih' eTrtrothfr SAINT JOHN BYE HOADS. Meadow, tn Verry’n comer; 8 lor the 

chapel io determine who xval to ehool tlia unform- ,£10 For the road from Little River to road between Joseph X miwart s Bttu
este roan, and at ihle meeting all was finally arrang Misneck • 25 from Little River to Loch Thomas MTvrett’s, for Stumping and

Lnm.md ; 80 Rom Little River to Black building a bridge over the Stream ; 5 lor
Batlybofey Г but. foriunateiy for Mr. Ymmg'e land- River, to cut down the hill on the east the road between 1 homes London s ami

ataward. the'job" wae postponed till such time ai eide of Black Rixrer ; 7 І0 for the road Jesse Jones to the CoUhty Line; 7 to 
the night* would become an lemhened that the mut ()|)enei| 1,» Brown and others past build Л bridge over Dickie’s Mill I>am 
иТііХі'п'їІиїї coo» oV'thw Brown’s Mill, ; 25 from Black settlement and to repair the toad ; 8 ftom the cross
Oath and pass words :-Oath!—V declare and pro- road to Emerson’s Creek, Mountain road ; road to Clark’• Mill, nnd to build abridge 
тім, In the name of St. Pairick, patron of the Ю from Emerson’s Creek to Gardener's over Clarks Brook ; 5 from Thomas 
kingdom, that I will keep inviolable all the secret# Creek |0 |уот Black settlement rond to Brook’» via Slums’ Mill to the cross road;

л. ьмас, г,. ьпск Г,; ,.-; ,гот і
meeting* not to drink ю inioxication, or not to pro- Quaco read through tho Ryan Settlement from vroes ro»u to J ernes roster я; o 
vuke. challenge, or fight with 4ny of our hrethem : to the Forks hf the road near tho late M1- from Wether ttll'l Mill to Frnncie liar- 
and if a bro.h.t ah.mlit I..oit'.nd.a or iil-.pok.n of. Cracken-, . la 10 from Harding’» Mill lu ! vej’s; V from Isaac Clark’» Line to the 
rodmlTi hr ,i". the old Quaco mad; 30 from the County | =n»« mail ; 5 to improve the road П-от

brethem. so far a* circumstances will etln.v. and Line, near ТйІюг s bridge, to Qtiaro, old ( Clatk s Brook to Lhanes M Alpin » ; 7 
that we would not allow or permit any of indifferent Quaco road • 7 10 to repair the road from 1 from Dftvid II1 Donalds to the cross road,

ïrÆasÆésœaia
May God «and a change in the timro т A. It was and Church road ; 3,r> from Cody’s through Green » Love, W a*hademoak,to W ether- 

•*« Word..- ,he Hibernia seulement, to the Forks of »»’» Mill, Salmon Creek t 8 tor the read 
tho road leading to the Quaco road ; 15 
from tlie above Fotks to the road opened 
hy Brown and others ; 10 from Mahar’a 
west line to Harding’s Mill ; 7 from 
Tynemouth to Frazer’s Mill ; 20 from 
Tynemomh ro«|, W hyrt farm to 

tlaiaitn preached an eloquent eerroon on ' іаігаеіее." Quaco ; 7 10 from Indian town to Ken- 
•nd incidentally referred tn ‘the mtrocnlon* change neheccasis, at M'Coskcry’s, 4 10 of which 
which at all time# takes place in the eacrafice of the reimburse John M'Crtskery for building

erîhr*. «X the Caibedrat can toaJ, past Cain’s, to the County Line
Dir. toon».,. Archdeacon of l.inc-iln. і. пакт or Smith Stream ; 15 from near Ellison-»,

; “j** А«алІІм« tl Black Віт-, past Wbite's, io intersect
SÜÜm. Witt be oonated from S.«w. to Lincoln ? the mad from Fraaer'a Mill to Momaon’a 

and report name# the Rev. John Carr. M. A., lector Ç5 from Quinn’s residence to the Tyne- 
ot Batneby. and thebt*e»’e examining chaplain, a# month creek road ; 15 from Fraaer'a Mill 
*• *•" •* ,o James Brown’s, Eaq„ nn the line laid

„an e» r»a krmc.a vavenaoa. net by Mr. Cunningham, and to conlinwe
The Farl Of Aberdeen, in allneien to the mores from thence to the Ten Mile Creek road,

«< death* in Art squadron -rationed on the coa-t of near the Graro Yard ; 5 from Black river 
Afrfex «о м,^гя« tho Лго ttoad. coan>l»io.d that ln Kvln> Cave, as laid out by Demnv 7Т.вЛ« O’Ketoher; 10 for «be r„J through 

LUtamateivT ehangeac a partial change bad taken Church ï.and Settlement to txich Lomond 

place in 4be ptffihc mind on the eebject of the slave road, near Major Gallagher'a House ; 5
from Black river МІ», «о Moni»on’a 

^ Cove ; 10 from Thompson-, Cove to
,ism t IV, Wei, ІІ.ШМ4 «0, and tWrafcre be .hough. \ Evan's road, »o called ; TO fr om the Fork»

, ihe cas» m 
here was. I

with
■

!cr-ifit is fine to the ente 
Whitrtny, 
fo Піпке h

consummated) tho pte 
of я Republic in France 
!y find such names as 
marline, Beranger, Ara 
a prominent position an 
fhe *nrereign people havt 
consolidating of their n 

The eye# of Ihe civil 
directed Io France ; ar 
liait artbjeefs we have li 
dangeroiw example iht 
mit ions of Continental f 
popular excitement, і 
Huceessftilly a great \ 
viewed by many аз я | 
ovents in other quartei 
to their foundations i 
ant lent Monarchies of

who has

і

І
j

!Tha Rallesile. troop -hip arrived at lletifat on 
Mondny with (he 1*1 K-girtiani of infantry, from 
tho Wost Indies. Wè learn that she *#« to sail 
for this port io day.

Off the occasion of the temporary rerno- 
vftl of the Rev. J. BAivrnot.oMF.w, frrtttf (he 
clmtgo of Fefersville, the Warden# on 
behalf of the Vestry and Parishioners, 
presented that gentleman wilh an Address, 
a copy of which we util»join, together with 
Mr. Bartholomew's reply.

To die Reverend Jutr.rrt ll*HTKoi.<WE\v. Mission
ary and Faster of Ht Fetar's Churth, Fetersville. 
(gueeit’a County.

Rrvtntvn Ann І)*** Яій,—
We. the member* of the said Chitlrh. ttport ihe 

prereni occasion approach you. lor-tprei* mtr feel 
ing* upon (he movement ННФ cohlemplued hr you 
in consequence of the unfortunate elate nf your 
bodily health.

We have elrendy snflkiemly experienced the 
vaillent your Apostolic labours in the Ministry, 
and seen the sterling effects of (hem up

tilled trt your care ; and in an especial mort 
upon (he juvenile portion of (hem. (o induce 

it* to lament must deeply (he eause of your present 
doterm nation to resign the seme even for a limited
P4ve trust however that Divine Providence will 
be so far gracious to you a* to bless lire remedies 
which you ore advised to adopt, that n r houge for 
the better may soon take place IH yoitr bodily sal
tern, and that yott may be enabled to resume die 
Pastoral charge which WP had so much reason lo 
conclude MUM result In the dl#«ertiina(ion of (lie 
truth of onr Divihe Saviour's atonement for tho 
sins of mankind, end (lie vital Improvement of the 
souls which ere here eon Heeled with It—allow us 
therefore lo assure you, Ihat this will form an unin
terrupted part ol our prayers to onr Moavenly So
vereign ; and that we shall look wilh increasing 
interests to Ihe reports io be received both you, 
while yon ere pursuing Ihe course decided upon for 
the renewal of your bodily functions.

XVe are wilh unfeigned reaped, end affectionate 
regard, Reverend end dear sir,

Your friends end obedient servaiil*. 
JOSEPH PERKINS. I 
RibH'b. GRAHAM, j

Tho steamer Admiral, 
‘irnughl on (he crew of (he l 
New York borthd (o (hi* p<

UT'Wa nndersland ihnt an Address from (lie 
inhabitant* of (hi* oily nod county to His F.scelien 
су Sir Wii.ua* Coi.ttkoatr.. on hi* approaching 
departure from thi* Province, expressive of iho 
general souse enteriained of the unvarying kindness 
and benevolence displayed h<tili by S;r William and 
Lady Chlebrookf. during their residence 
u'e, i* now open fat Signature al Mr. Chubb'* Hook 
Store, and i* to be presented at ihe levee to morrow

The Cmrcknt given In* 
for the Inaan Seulement

ri '■’hemes' Institute,
Fisiftt," was as brilliant a 
wo ever witnessed in Saint. 
fitted by one of the most fit 
assembled within if* wells, a 
of elegance and b 
ffing and attractive, 
the occasion by their preset 
the throng of Civilian*, the 
33d also gave the honour of 
performance* of the ovenirtf 
excellent and »eti*factofy ; e 
ing so immediately after the 
particularising fully, but wr 
serve, that Mr. Rtf**. (Bn 
Regt ) fully sustained hi* e 
«■iqiiieite instrumentation. 
Concert : that hi# well.trair 
formed ihe various piece* al 
which (the Railroad Galluf 
former occasion, encored .* a 

and Hathaway greatly i 
of tile evening, by tneir etc 
ce*. Mr Gardiner pre 
aim sung wlih much tit* 
on the Mountain,” accompsn 
nnoforte : and Mr. Hathe« 
admirable effect to hi* two a 
and '• the ПШ Cheng Tre, 
all. by observing, that the 
concerned, were mo*t credit 
gratifying to the audience ; 
nnd fashion of the latter, a«« 
iog occasion, were an limmu 

We would add, that the e 
at the two late Concerts, by 
ancea of Mr. Ricks end the 
has created a general wish 
Mr. R. himself may be ena 
Concert, before leaving our 
and this wi«h we sincerely It 
We must also take thi* opi 
that the kiudnn** of Major I 
of the gallant :Ш. In gahero 
of the Bind, and giving tin 
in aid of tho benevolent ohji 
not soon bo effaced Bum i 
citizen».

ninflllf

,Ai" Ih

presented with a Lithographic 
ity, taken by George N. Smith, and 

done 0П stone hy J, II Bofford, an artist of merit, 
(of Boston ; The picture it of a handsome and 
Convenient size for framing, and to such as are, 
pntmni of the art*, or lov# to contemplate tim in
creasing progress of this yet inf,«nt town, will form 
a gratifying and desirable acquisition to the port* 

••(olio. The price for tho«e on liret quality Lithos 
pine paper is7s (id: do. an drawing paper, for 
colouring, 10s; slid for the view coloured ill Imita
tion nf the original. 20*.

Влтймо.—We woold cell th# attention of onr 
renders to Ihe advertisement of Mr. Wallace which 
will bo found in another column Thi* ehterptiz- 
ing mechanic hn* introduced ioto our city a variety 
of portable llstli*. Admirably adapted for the pro
motion of cleanliness and health, indeed so hn- 

игу і* the practice of bathing that tlm densely 
peopled Cities of Europe have nuvocitcd the erec
tion ntid osa of (hr tn. for -II cI*«hm of .Society, lo 
tho Atlantic cilia* of Пій Lulled 8t*t»#. r.n Military 
Hal frequent bathing been found llmt not onlv lias it 
been used a* a luxury hy th» rich, hut public. Until*, 
nt almost a nominal Charge. Intvo been set Up for 
III» Use bf the million, nhd nre now ns соЖіИОПІ* 
teunrled too. a# ih» dinner inhle. To those I lieu 
Who hold health ntid comfort a* worthy of their at
tention. wo would recommniid the Bathe at tho 
advrrtizer.

XVe have been 
view of thi# Cit

ort the flork

\ I grs-

al

6 from M'- AFPROPRIATIONS.
To ttommiaslrntar* appointed hy Mi# Excellency 

100/. for continuing the running of a pneket be
tween saint Andrews, Deer Island, (jampu Bello, 
and Grand Мпппп.

To Jama* Walsh the sum nf 10/. for running a 
Packet between Shediac and Prince Edward Island 
to the fourteenth of Jllrte la«t.

To Ills Excellency 100/. toward* encouraging a 
iy communication between Eredrlfctoii t»od 
Andrew*.

To Patrick King the sum of 15/. to renumerate 
him for extra labour the Mail* between Petitcodiuc 
and Amherst.

To Hi*;E.xcei|ehcy 30/. to pay for th# «ervicc* of 
a Courier between Gagetown and Salmon River.

To Ills Excellency 20/. to pay a Courier for сиг 
ryiog the Mail between Saint John and the Parish 
of Vplum. King*’ County, the route to he loll to 
the discretion of the Postmaster at Saint John.

To A. 8 Phair. E*qiiire. Postmaster at Er**d»r-
lll«JI. 17 7. being the cost of ihn Mf DkAh Akh RNHsttkb FhlHb#- ,in imMH ih

erection of a Building now occupied by him a* a I deem my«ell" highly Cbinhlmieuied hy th» very P 
Post Office, on the Government ground, hear the fiatterihg Addr#**. presented on this, the eve of .. . t.’

•r. Ill.k.=.l!ls»e, the r*«ih, .U,,., fin Voit thaï ’ »•-" ДИХ,На» її?tuf'ГЙІ

"»»Гкі!.І Ми tn «.неп ; Ï3 do. ta Black "м* і.пМцис.І «ckHowicdaiBOHI. ntcl.io Г.и jour Ї*"‘«»саВ»» îo Ік”ГГкісНП».,і*,'м‘І!!!,|І!3«,T7" 
River and Teh Mile Creek : 1І0 ,lo. via C.ledonl. rhri.lhn .ymp.lhy ІИ г-П-trl.c.... .hr Г.ІИ.Г- оГіпс 'Ll, hi ^ Itniih? .7,1 Î' " / '",Г

abtir " s""n"n ...... . Un8 c,"h ,o
To Mary Collins, widow оПІи lete Doctor Col sincerely directe,I Ministrations, upon the junior *"ІгГТ*Н»а'к*>*' ruluSÜâ

lins. Medical Assistant to the Hcalih Officer at Pat branche* of my fiock is peculiarly gratifying. | e,mld 1 eJ T i""ІЯїїїпї
ridge Island. Saint John, in 1847. who fell a victim I Nothing will prove more congenial to my fefcl | 5^ nr и>Л mlà' dôï !Z Ll ? T h 
to the pestilential disease then raging al the Qnavan ing* and views, than a retnm amnngst you ^ j . Г VnVrv ^ І bS?-’,V J?
line Ewtahlishmcnt. while ih discharge nf hi# duties resume tim duties of my responsible office ; but “il «fiS lanh .« nil' r * . 'Vі
attending to the numemus Emigrants there landed, should Divine Providence otherwise deurmnm. I i , ! thread at the
the sum of Ж to aid her in her present di.tre.ssd shall hot erase to feel the deepest solicit,Ш» for yohr 
eiVcumsUhces. best interest*, nor rill tn beseech the Great Meed nf jjJJ» he

To Dugnl etec ard. Deputy Trca-urcr at Dal the f.’hnrrh to «end yon a Clergyman, who will from the top and acte,.nlmglv. with
hottsic. the sum of 1001. to reimbnrae him for the preach, without the least reserve or adulteration. ".Г F-”'"*- I',e ”ІІУ' "n
hi., ofihat amount enclosed by him to В Rohtnmn. those precious truths, which alone nan warm and ^ht ’ ‘1 Г' Î! .Г‘ї|Лс І
È-onire. Province Treasurer, on the fourth day of eherr. and animat» the heart, amid the storms and adjoining, to the госГ «I the Bank of New Brim*
March" If47. and duly remitted through the Post buffeting* of thi* vain and t»mpe«.lnmi* life. *ЛГ r; m«nVc»os| aitompt to get at ihn
Office at that place, on account of Dntie* there col My mini! recurs with Veal pleasure to Iho ihtevoiV ' ,,hn hionnted the
toeted. which letter never wav received hy the ing circumstance, that, notwithstanding the great ' Inmnev *>*tn^ led met high, and got rtttn ohe of
Treasurer, ahd from selwennent di-rloenm i* tup. diversity nf Opinion which prevails ih the Parish, nn Iй
posed th have been extracted at the card Poet Office religions and other points. 1 have had the happince* JJ*™"* JJJJ 'JJ* f"»m* and ceremonies of 

Irctxveett Mhrotis Co*’* nhd John S. end the money emheMled. to live ,n nniniermptcd harmohy with all risses rf, !h* ^ Е.иИтГГн 1«'!!!.Г!!\ ***„« *
White’s to the Potter Settlement • R To leabella Gough, widow ef the late Jama* your community-a fact. I would chiefly etinbote ; become irw(gwf. Finding self-cvncshon impossible.

U u ^ Gongh. a Nightly Watch and Pol,roman m the in the value yon ynurrtlve* *»i upon those tlorion* he cr,»d out In-nly tor help, hu voice sonndint so
from Ehglish settlement road to M Lean s |»àri!k ef DotSand. Cohhty of Haiti John, who principle* of me hto-^d Gospel. 1 have felt it a sepulchral to the pa-ers ,n the street, that «то» 
Grist Mill ; 4 for the rotd on the Htte he- wa* mortally wounded while in discharge of hie paramount duty, not less than a delightful privilege, imagined it a inch nf ven-retoquism. 1rs Vmg con- 
tweon Reulren Vuntassel’s nnd the Crom- dnty oh the night of the foarth of 11er.n,her last without fear or compromise, to proclaim in your ''1**"?’ ^ SEE.’
varwll t.»t- Д from Richard Griffith'* to the w*m of £20 to aid her in bet preeeni diwreeeed midst, for the period nf n»aHy throe years ; the ^ А*» Лї і Г " *n* lww re,lmft
tXTtilt I? ’ttVaJtvu gSJT tv , , Л circumstance*. hearty receptioun of which Divine principle*. I hold R»w«'«*ont of ih» Bank from hi* boom, succeed-
XVilhnm Hugh s ; 5 from Woodstock a To Jsoics Earle and llenry Kinney, two Nightly m he eseonual to the ЬарріПе* and eelvatiow of the ** in discovering bt* whereatmnt* A rope wa* 
corner trt Alexander Stew art's ; 5 from Watch end Policemen, who were severely wounded hnmsn tamily. tci down but it hemg f.mnd impo««iMe Ь
Johtt Jrthttaton’» trt the Comity Line ; 6 white in discharge of their duty at Portland, on the I should appear to yon ungteteffil. wet» I tootaiit ЇГоГї^.Lm»'TTc* ^nedand the

Tchnetrin’* Vo Morrsv'. qL™, night of the fourth of December last, hv v»sw>n of to rmtico. the liberal and sauwfrdmy manner m wpirant to wealth and fame dragged from h.*V?» -ÏL t.™ Û. 2. J, r 1 Xk»— „—.Hy as..,m.-k..a .Art k.v. r.mrvj a^wOal.N. p~«»a *, ,.h»toa, pn h.
Mill: >> from .Tame* M Fariand a to John damages. Iw«idee loss of time, the sum of £20 re me ; and that ton at » time, when Ihe •септим* feWnw monsls. who agree that though the 
Johneton’» ; 6 from Hugh Parker » to the each, in part tn raimberea them each expenses end of the empe finds nn parafiet in the history of yoor proved a detwema the other i* a vtohtu,
Waterloo Settlement ; 7 for the bridge damages. Parish. __ . . . ^ГЗакІТїГЇЇЇЇ-Ї!1 L'^.» ’*'Ь/T'r^l ThomaVZrrn',,vre «КЇЖЙгКЖаГ'Al SràMgWa’tt'SrrSfi:

English settlement ; 5 from Isaac VVwr- Frederic it. Blahe. Major. Commanding end affection uniformly received at yoot hand* -, wîi? w^emty anwmpted to rnh th# Post
detVS to Christopher Hickson's ; 6 from 33rd Regiment, the worn nf JOBS 18 4 to reimburse and wishing you every kind ef Mewing wa md»V Gffww- and that «теє his appreheminn and menn.
John Bank’s to Ohadiah Starkey’s • 5 from the Officer* nf that Regiment for Duties paid nn gent Providence can bestow, I have the honour to w-queoce <*T ecrrnm dwroveviee made hy him, tho 
Папілі TinkiU to Arniatroww-s-’^from XVinm Лс.. eonmrned hy the* Mess the p£ yeav remsm. m the Wst of alt bonds potow have hron on the of mhev villiao. *„d
Пате! J ткт я to Armstrong-* ; o trom Vvi If>hn W. OrmVby. Captain and senrtv Officer у «or fruhfnl friend and hmihev. have rme*»ed*a m copter,n, two m»n 'and a h«y
Alexander Stoart’s to Griffith'* ; 6 from «f her Majesq •» ArtifWy matinned at «amt John. I. BARTHOLOMEW. together wnh gnns, watch*.. ,ml orhev articles.
Vavid Bowler's to Ficket’a Cove ; Л from the «mm ef £6 13 € to reimburse the Officers for PvTersviUe, March 29. №49. agree claimed hy Mr. Lordly and other ctireoe *s
Dyw's to William Somerville's ; Я from 1>«^е* on Wm*#, *c„ enmsomed by them the ------—*   Melen pvopmy -Te/qyv.p
Thomas Sired wick’s trt Bark's corner, р8^А**/еТте1 Vernnn. nf Saint John, the «mm of the return nf Wiffiam*RNmrdhhWi for Afdetemn,
New Ireland ; 8 from Jerusalem road to £1ГА8 8 tn rompemmte him for emtam damages and John Murphy. Amwtmr, for King* Ward;
tBi New Ireland road ; 7 from Inch's emaarned Oh account *X the Title of the Crown to George A. Lockhart, avid W. It. A Knans, far
corner to the Gagetown r .gd , ID from tn certain Land* granted to him having proved <àmwv, e : Thom*» Hatffiwg «И Wdliwm Haggen,
«u r.n«, hr; W «Л « defective, agreeahfy to a report of i aaloct commit- for Duke’s ; Gregory Vow Homo and Thornes
The valley bridge to Vgwabog P>ndge 8 ^ ^агіпк me taw Session. M'Avity for Svdrmy ; George Hoed and Joseph
from Little River to -Summer Hill ; 8 to Гп g^b«rt Strong Bewnieor. ihe «от Of £f0 to Beany, for Brooks
improve the alteration from Isaac Van- pay him m full for his servie* as thWCbe* df the In Goy'e Ward. Cevlewo, the eitilog Aiderman

я ; 5 from 
і 5 thhh Wahukn#,

МП. tMatMht.oMfcw's ftVH.V,
To the Warden*. Veatty, and other», Ihe t’arinli- 

irttier* of PeteMVillb. A I-tm. Гної.'» Dav.—Cxvunt A*h Caorn.— 
We aearcely know Whit would heeyifhe of our g-,S 

piping і і him/ nf merramiio 
it for ,l,e яінгіїінр event* of a

Ictou, the *UUt hf
were it hut 
volutinU. a Glaapmv Riot, пГ П Bank

nt'

SPLENDID.—On otirfii 
leorription of the tpUmi 
" HknoMAv." Thi* Boat і 
spVad/d nation —built etpn 
of the Ctinard Line, and w 
Eutope, and after buffeting 
in splendid style, 
splendid harbour ef Ifatifn r, i 
learn that the worn Boat i 
the Wont season of the year 
tv. and against head wind* 
thet have made the voyage r 
in lew than twice thcRiote 
been wending her w»y fmo 
W» are fearful that brother 
е-iy. would have terminated 
she been etpooed to the gale 
dm encountered in the Fall

» was cor

\view*, then n return emonget you lo 
Ihe duties of

, Provid.mm
enamoured 
ih end laim- 

a coolnet* and

Lauxcweh. nn Satnrd 
Building Yard ol Mr. Sim 
Bout, called th* •• Transit, 
built for the Portion* nnd 
Oempangr. and is to plv on th 
Ttwn and Lovett's P.ünt.tMay God send a change in the time* і a. h was 

never more required Mtoasterlv Pass Words.— 
You WOW to be angrv ? * A. Not without a cause. - 
Dcrrf

The Rev. Mr Newman whose secession from the 
Anglican LhUrch has recently been discerned 
on i* connexion with the Hampden controversy, 
commenced his public minisiration in Birmingham, 
se priest of ihe Apostate church, on Sunday morn- 

The ton. gcotle-

Nn<lA»A. Marrk in—T 
h»« jn« Oren Uk.fi ; the Ml. 
1І1-Г. are .vitkin .he limit..\s honws. I court bouse. I
Lodge. I Masonic Lodge, 
і aver os. 13 merchants' who 
•team wa* mill, I steam
foundries. I tobacco niwnr
lumber yard, 
and 213 hogs, 
between & and 15 is 697. 
the towh 469. of whom 16 
••«rare. The total popolatie, 
ore males.

Haottrox. March 14 - 
says:—-XVe barn from t*« 
rhe Contractor for the Sue 
Niagara river, on a wire cat 
to rha American shore, m p. 
vceierday morning. The 
36 second.

226 mat watt 
The потімI

one h*a 
sod no nuirake. *Ж

New Yoa*. April 29.- 
ai seven Vcloch. thi* mm 
year efhrt age. He wee 
oosr Hmdebnrg. m 6m GrtThe recewi visit ef the Hon. Henry Ctay »o N»w 

Task com the city corporation $IW. vtg--ffir 
swamhoat hireSWtx cwnage* 2S6 ; hotel egpew- 
•e* fWtt : priming invitations ftOO j and expen-n 
ef the committee cf mvoatioe wke went to Wash- 
rngtoo Stott. The taut item the Merer has refused 
to pey. es 6* committee went on thru own hook, 
ewd wnboot author ну

came quite a young men t< 
the «toady a ppheatien ef Wr 
rtTmtotioct, be buffi op a vt 
vests before his deadi Wa 
Cnimd States. Mrs incor 
Jiom of dollars^ycav, he*

m ;
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poll should h*V« '#

bled end elected
imd Jiumph O. iW

nrfs Mr. Corem J
on Council *l « |Д

Щ
istant of King’#.
• each demanded 
ppnnenl*. which 
imrnnn Conncil. 
ihe day Appointed- flBb

e
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ли rm.r КК-ОГКГКЛ.i'lff*' MfWPifP’NT l V I,'PA \4E 1 iF*. Astor# W|I I,- An ebetraei of ihiedocn- f AhdV being within <$0 mils» of Bermuda. the ship !
JJ___  ‘ ' me*'A*mb»«r****i It ewnt-j J.Hy5th. | ant Iwln* „We m best in «indward. bare ,'p for 9l. j v-( , ,r, .r,, », .. , „ I rv mil UM '■ Г,ШA.i «И /v\ oa

■'« «yoiution no. i„ the pr^res, ;7^"лг:^,жкїгт;; srORE £Z7l%Lht r,Y ,

completion in France, preset)» aspec»of and make. Wm В. ArWlh» grand тіЛ-\Of, rmm Htrana In Marwille». imd w,» kindljl _ _ TI Rr>,v , : dp! | ü* Іюмк|>»d A. fuH» ш
the deepest interest, to all who view with ÜiïJTw І Zs!i« «tTfnM.'K O^/oVIndk-Thtt ЯТСЖг' »L ЖІІ Г-А ih« he he. I.,.«d ,he »b.>v. K.,.-

consideration, the influences which poll- pjarp « у . rph building is not to Oind ilotioe Which enabled her again wiry for hf Sfcwn Ad mu A Ketrham. G. A. Loetihatt. іИі-nroem which has been rebuilt in a splendid end

Dfêsentcd at those tvwrioils when the en- fionery. Ле. The interest of ftve remainder i* to from Ron land' for Havana, WO* fallen with on the ' , f АпЬІЯ<г !»««#•* ' <h* Doug/л* Arms /nn may rest adored that cs-try
.ігГгегМ,, I,C„ fT ;, rZ «hibk “W*» *> "«««» «<* «■**"”» u «I* Se-elr. dimtn,„.d and Irak,. hr tto mad «.am.. : «UMSWUSV. f.OOkllt,» «*1*****, b„ d сошГг. and
t.ro reconstruction Of snctety mint exn>™ ,, b,r„„, „r^nwfnr an ,mt,t„.infllobene*. the fr„„. Th„ ,„e »V,n »r. Hi.-; *<■• At. r.npm.,, y
emong the J»«M1 that constitution lit to™, poor of Waldorf. Mr. A«or s иачте rillage in tier. Ihe brip's bent, some sails, de. The Norma had RY AUCTION. .Vfsrrb H>. IMS
which seem imbued with those contagions many. The other public Іикріеіі», most .,r which he.r, dionnned ami decks swept on the 2od Г»Ь I Th„,„a,v ,h„ i'm, »,n basaMIntha
■„ , , . . ,. ,it minor con. ara seul I-, has* been paid to *fr. A«tor , life tune. I,,,. w,,i'r ■rurl.lm* m a haarr pair.— *’п Гпчг.оау the IS.h mstsot. win he akf l>y theiidomr- ’ Wh,'’hh'>Vf to a ,»reat nw •»■«»» the «are». Ятімр, *:s.(tO to the Vh.1o.Ui hs,І І,,Іо drit™, .boot ,i ,h« ownty of | «kember « ►»-ora. Рти» Weliw dM.
•tderettons, push forward to n rest О» tM ^ A„ylmW <ЗШ to Ik. I.yit>f-.e A, wind, and wave* tor 33 days, .bmtkeemw Л?,ї'н ton ■
tioeS! destiny -to the tnoet happy, or to Awlem. formoat.lv ,.*»d hy th. D... «иіеаггі*) ‘2 < ' л8, д “"'"ї"'' 100 doz,n r"'" П M
the most miserable rest1”. Til. p.r.onal «Mme is worth frotn seven t. mne into Bermode.—,V.«t ItrtimeMtr. at I.I.r.KS ,

I, ,„ ll , , that amidst the sud- millions so* the rest eei.i. ebont es much more, , - I — Ïcnee- eentnmm* тім** r.n Tomb 1er* і
de„ transflr^Ute. and in tho subversion **Г *Н&ШГ. %t t Z

of things that were, tn things that ate, ______ ^ /"mgrjL A Steamer will leave for Wind- 4 Barrel* do. 100
aŸitl tvith the many things yet to do by the We believe immediate шерп will be taken for КЛ'-SLrT^S^. a *• *0,r every Tncrday evening б Cratea 0»art and Pint DHCA.N TF.Rrt -,
revojutionary wo,kem.,hat the time when fRSM*jCT' ,=5d2U ^1"*^

«Ге inferences can be drawn, has not yet M„r,llly j№ their minds th. rhnien whieb they -ні April?. I№. /ЛЯГ.Я WHrTPfKY.
come ;—nne prominent fact however pros- he eeil#d upon ro make in organizing our rir«t I t/'for Annapohw every Saturday, at 8 o'clock 80 Bote* 7«0 GLASS , 4T> Bo*e« 8x10 do.
*оя itself nn our notice—that is, that those Common flonneil — Trerf. tUfwOr. in the morning. ____________________ ____ £*w . do ; . J ’, do
figged in this third revolution hare on Y-ererday m»r tew w?*<faiem j ЯгЯШІу, W HM. A«* -2 %Гм*о лс7 Wmugh: N A11> ; 1
'deavm.red to carry out the prmcmles that ПІХГГ. Bm "b' O.'lZLTt, ' BapeeM pet -bip- Jfc ù-A «ad other Ve. » fcmdtMmd bblcKI.NO.

tho second begun, namely, that of assign- st,w.*rno«rifk. »nrf.»ffie,.nt forth, repubt nm«t1____ ^^ееД1" (ZSsT*55. . . ”gg!c IS1..'.........mg to mind the supreme social ptmitiow, ,f tea troop, of c„„lry. The whnln-srnv. end і Уї/| ttWg* ОИРеі.тЙГг*»» too Yerd* hoe Wool CARPL XI. '.
arid elevating thosi pommssing qtralifka- ******«• «""*» •»« *« ^ •« І ' »•»«"?-. Ig
fions m literature, art, or science, to he J^pîjJÏXtwhiîîeî:tn Itbde fete *rlM.d.m C.rievs, loor.sm, Wil tPl'INn PAPER :
virtually the rwlefe of Franco ; and accord- * ______ ' _ ___ з IVM« very choice J*№;tiei RU.M, 24'Toilet 'f ABbf.9 ; 5 tierce» and 4 hng* RICE
ingTv we find that an asaociation of Foot*, Tour* r.r Gnutrronr.. We and*return* »haf 2 poncheon* Fineei Can»! belton Whiakey, April 7. KHN.NKAK.
Artists, an,I men of f,ettors or of scientific IHm.ai mete of t Ш 7. M we. «fltWfifrf by th. h pipr.
celerity, have led the late convulsions, £««*.

anJ haV0 consummatoor (so fat as it ІЗ I 0f ^ Barque Aurora, aa a token of gratitude for 2 huff*
consamtnatod) tho prêtent establishment hi* gallantry in rc»eniog * nomber of ihe paawn- H
of « ;« feunpa We rnn«»micnt. ger* oh hoard the Omega. Of ihe *om «iilweribed. Tftqtof a Republic m Franco. Wo consoqo l <1<иі we, h# ,ive>, ,h« w.dnwet mother 3 dozen) Soarklmg (:h<n»p*g*t. I
Jy find such names as Victor Hugo, >a- e boy who wa#drowned. A puree containing 100cbeet* CO.NGOtl ГГ.л. 
marline, BerangOf, Arage, 5rc„ occupying I2 aovereignw. and the Chronomter. Which coat /a S(nte ond til ntthe :
a prominent position amongst (hose whom £48, were presented to C*pt. Ясо«, and ihe re I00 ca«k* Ilyas*' hear Porter and Brown .STOUT,
«Іь/, L.^^treZe. Lavé xvrth rho «*«inder і* lobe gi»*h (6 the widow of ihe M*îê |0Uca*k» he*t Edinburgh ALf.,V7ll ‘V? 11^-who n n for innate I v ln*t hi* life in the Mlemp, of, Мсаака f!a*l tnd,a Pale ALB, 
consolidating of their new institutions. rencmng othera from a watery grave.— Halifar In quart and jnnt TMtlrt

The eyes of the civilized world are now anardian. 20 llhd*. Old l’ale and Brown Cognac Brandy,
y’*uho ««- AW*-A- r-/‘-Ti,, pe.k.1 .hip T*îî*rjr ftiïte, ом winf.f

tish subjects we have little W fedfjJtl tne P,mee Albeft „rr,^0<f n, New York from London ; Limieare*, Ac in Wood and Boule».
dangerous example (hue exhibited m ine on Monday, having on hoard two (rained elephant» RAN.NLY. STCHbF.fi A CO., A Valuable ГАКM al Mu*t,.ia*h.
nations of Continental BllfOpe, of a trifling and ten camel» belonging :o i<and«. MM 8l Co WiVK MrnCHASf». ЖИ Л l’.vtuh ftfl.Aort.tier County of
Imptilar excitement, thus accomplishing which are 10 make (hoir firat appearance in America April 7. Prince William -treei ЧИ1И| s.unt John, owned and occupied hy
—fully a great purpose. rmjst be ----------- COPPHtt^UITH * WORK. ЗС ...

viewed by many as n presage 01 coming Тне Occcpation ot rttt ІІімммоилч. fJIHK »nh»mbcr lakes the following method to p,,r Cen( yor l?0.„fe ; bounded on the North by a
events in other quarters, that may shako —]vjfi Andrew Stevenson, once Speaker inform hi* friande m te reefed in the manage- . p„,m ov;n„,| and -t-c.ipied hy (ieorg,
to their foundations some of the most 0fthe House of representatives and after- I mcht ог сопигосімп ofSienm Boni», thal ha carnew ^ *„dhnvingafrnnioiiihe River of
m.w'.tinf XT, /.ftli#» nld world 1 it-J є . n t і L і і і nn ihe Copp»r*mifh hn*me*a in all il« branchea.— j oighiy Rod#, which live», an opportunity ofdi-aw tent Montre!,t*. of Ihe old world. ward. Minuter to England, htu been do- f Ml„ e,..mbo.t r.p.ir. poncm.ily »п.пМ ». | mo,, p.o., Th.r,

livering an address on agriculture in Vlf- The aiibicriher, pledge* himself that nil wnrk in І ЯГ(, „„ Ihfl prwmiwnR nbonl Thirty Acres nf well 
ginia, ІП which he says the above line committed to hi* charge. Shall be dyked 5lnr.li. and between 40 and 51) of cleared

- Whnt occupation more full of joy, "74'-^: пХшГ"

than those which distinguish the husband , punctually attended to. I Term» </ p iyniant, one half the p»rcha*e money
man ! When W«s it that man ever rose ROBERT WALLACE. on delivery nfdeed. the roumnder a* may bo agreed
from a state of servitude and dépendance ^ few door» North Trinity Chureh, Uermein at. h(l There j« good carnage taeé f mining within
to proprietnt.htp vfjaml and its cultiva- *p"'b 1 14-----------------———-------------— -'«bt м ». rod, from the l,u„«. jnd .то» It™
tion, tnat he did not learn self-respect and Soilit Hitler» Soda Witter* w 1,1 * aT,n^ 
become more elevated in his own esteem ?
Then it is that an entire change takes
place.----- Then is, breathing no low of
abject spirit ho reaps from the soil n har
vest of virtues. Tho sobriety of Ihe 
father—the economy of the mother—tho 
devoted labour of the son—the chastity 
of the daughter—these are the fruits of ИП 
glorious agriculture. And this is my 
nnswer to all who decry It. I pity those 
who know nothing, or are incapable of 
enjoying that soothing cheering, and un- 
sitrpassing influence which agriculture 
sheds over the mind atid heart of man.’*

% A.

mmm .V,
mutable (or
иг» and Pri

All * CHARITY BALL.
many семіт», 

p probation of the 
mn *o tivqiienlly 
rpvdling the *VtM- 
’« truly asumi»h»d 
і ha* lhi*Jff'**inn 
tnoe foT the yeer 
XX>, and thi* MO
[etrenchmcnf, and 
■I Debt, which i* 
portion*, and crip 
a rmmtry. Where 
r Representative* 
active condnrf 1
■ «И »lf*vil«r llK* 
im th. AgrMf'W 
than it* if the 
at iniqoitie*. wltW* “ sw- 
fhn vortC* ofjHib 

hat *o long tin tho 
nain* in the hand*
I can b* found to 
nr and diahonm 
ifirity of tho conrtM 
aolomn promt»** 
tent the Apprnpri 
tlewsnfevery other 
m«*fpience*. bend 
f the large*! po*«i ■ 
i»e. fr it cnrrehrfy 
> correct, that tint 
ton Governor has 
onatifnenCy of tho 
an ea pi rig thnr.ge 
bat ho (:andidafev 
r*l imeqiiivorally 
itialmn of Money 
TheП and in that 

fuion to »*e them 
aurm.—The only 
veqnainted for tho 
lion of dntf, i# lit 
•at of Government 
re rlitmld, by hav 
inmediatcly under 
p to jobbing, by n 
iblic opinion.

Addree* from the 
y m lit* Eacelien 
it hit approaching 
**pro*»ive of tho 
tivarying kihditea* 
y S;r William and 
tëfiéêtitë among 
At. Ghubb'i Book 
e levee to morrow

th * Lithographic 
tge N. Smith, and 
an artiat of merit.
' a himlaotn* and 
id In »<ich a* are, 
hlemplatn the in. 
їй town, will form 
laition to th« port* 
tplfllily Lithogra-

rawing paper, for 
coloured ill Imlta-

ffUIE Member* of St. Georgf'Sue»*rv will 
X celebyntn the anniversary nf St. George by 

giving a BALL at the 57. Jofc> ffotef, nn Mon па v, 
nffffAT hoaoiifnl filla residence, пес» I lho24th irv»t. The sorpins proceeds to be epphe.1 

■;;;! j- piedby Mr* Whc-ler, m the Pnn«h !, to Hiaritab'e purposes.
JtîJL °f l^mraetcr. near Carle ton. ей «rate on the 

road leading to Manawagoni-'h. The proper

GUVF.R BYRAM

ГСЖ SALK.

Tickets of admission to be obtained through the 
, Committee of Arrangement.

iff in the neighbourhood of the Full* J ^ У/ J ui rgaR, Pres*., j ' G. R- ІЛХІ^П.
,’iiy and Harbor of Saint John. The Gray, Prest., [ ! H- P. StCKBÉK,

new, Fuli<ianT;ally and ihuronghly built, L. Lt mri.v, Тгеяя. ! j S. D. Bk ПТО.х,
'finished in good *ty!e, and provided wnh every L. G. 'і'ічпаьк. Sec. f ; C. i* Stsf. tT,
. rcqowi'.e for the comfort »nd convenience of n f„ Br.nri.r., } | James Gr.RO*.

family. The land ha* a front of hW feet «-n the W. J)rs ver, ) І 'ГпоМАЯ <rtLBe*Tr
highway an,J extend*' l»ack W&) loci to lire old ç, рргр'|’>ц
Man iwagonv-li mad, and will admit of »ix building .. ■ , ' . L.   .
lot. b.,»g ... ,.n- from „, ,m,l. s»*>n. »od .Vot-rtarj, fo the Comm*w.

• Other ground- attached to the dwell.rig house. Tne */ Dancing to f'otnmence *t 0 o’clock.
premiee* may be viewed at any lime. ;«nd any fnrth- 8t. J-èin, АгіПІ 7. ІЙ48. Coir, and Ob ]

! er information will be given on application to the
! tnh*eriber. GKO. VVfiKF.LLK.
I November 2Л І у IT.

ty is delightfully situated, commanding a fine view 
of the scene 
and of the (

best cut do
do. GoBf.rt*; 
do Wise* ; ■

cave I>,oeiv.

Per " Progrès*”, and " Joseph Howe,” at (be 
Store ofTo Let :

JXjL Car v.11 f>|. fotonoyfnt. from 1st May 1*ЄІЯСЄ H ИІМШ МІ1*ЄЄІ І
(Feb. 36.) 3. R. SWEET.? 1 r.MNC< Ufntlcmdt't * I hllArtn't »■■■•

і India Rubber SHOES
Choice Oi.n Font ; rior TVORY and other 

, with Carre** & Steele’ 
to match : /lodged»' one. two end three btad#» pen 
and; Pocket Knives; Patent PF..NMAKERS ; 
Boy»' Skates of different »rze» : ffîftnfl Shoe ond 
Botcher s Knives ; 12 dozen of ihe very be»'. M* 
hogany and Beech bandied Hind Saws ; Braes 
Back I'nan Saw» ; 4^ feet Cross Cut Saw» ; Black- 
tmiih * File* and K»»p« ; Cam's Plana Irons, Chi*- 

Jark4 Smoothing, 
with warranted 
HATC H F-TS 

». Tarkf- Plumb 
g*#. See fee . whien. wnh ihe 
id. are offered at the lowest

Ж N a«»or:ment nf ••in#-
JY TABLE CÜTLÉRY'f > House to Xr©t*

} Choice pale. Brown л (ridden 
SHERRY.

I СІЮ LET ‘-torn J»» Mvy nett The
FOR SALK AT 1 .ж. IIUL’SL and Premises in Princess

Я, X. Poster’s Shoe Store, l«i«M lh,‘- -,OTr- f.’ »tr#.:t. at present occupied by the *nb
Comer of King and U et mam b/récr ». senher. to whom apply. J a .NDER.SO.N

Feb. 2Г»

s
Market Square.

N extensive and well selected assortment of 
Iridié'». Gentlemen"*, end (Children's—lJ%*m

Je n tii ЙІПН Stione, of all the ! And роям anon ц\г
Varied styles now m n*e.

N. B.—India Rubber* Repaired. Soled. Ac.
March 3l»i 1-48. S. K. FOSTER.

A To lie f.rl, I fjougc*. A c 
! S*»h. 'J’able. end

; very supf і 
Match Plan

Felling A*»» : Shiogiint
I ^pHE JÎRff K STORES, Nos. 7 ttnl S, Phnv //nadir». /ЮП1 /.airlifts. Brad 
і -*• at present occupied by Me«»r-. Jam»» R and l.tM$. Ile.ril». (run 
! CrarPe nod H G. Kmin-ar f'wpectively — For term* er^n-ive Stock on bar 

er particular* apply to
25. WM. HOWARD

f//« lx/ May :

l lMittl I’OK MALE. and nib* 
Feb.

ca-iN 'li \ fii'I ae«ortm*nt of Birmingham Wire 
■o arrive per • I, iiiilinrghі Jan 21TO LET,

EXCHANGE RE-OPENED.pi
Jg^L«ireM
Ilophio», in the same street 

Feb I ft

jlROW the First of May next, the home
occupied hy B. An»iey. I>q. 
r. Al*o, the house occup.ed by vti»» ИE Siibscribnr mf>4t respectfully in 

* form» the Citizen* of Samt John, and V ieinirЖe Ander«on, 
one hundred VCHANGE NoJ. FAIRWEATHER that he lm« opcnr-d ’be

Church «free’ as a RESTAURANT
Breakf**'». Dinner*, and. Suppers serWn 

{§?£» TjtROM the 1st May next—the srond flat a!i hour- - t ; ib- nod Partie* we. e,t upon at 
Дїіі] JL of the *uli«crib«r’5 D welling flouee m . «• 
tent’il En ion «treet.

TO LET,

The stenmef Admiral, urrived on Thursday, 
hrniigh! up the crew nf the ship Jv/tU Jardine, from 
New York bound to thi* port, wrecked at Moos*

The Cmscknr givt 
c he nies' Institute, for 
FiSttt," wa* a* brilliant an affair nf Iwt kind, n* 
wn ever witnensad in Saint John. The house wa* 
filled by one of the most fsahiofdile audience* ever 
assembled within it* wall*, and presented n display 
nf elegance end beauty in the highest degree grati
fying end attractive. All the elite of society graced 
the occasion hy their presence : and in addition to 
the throng of elvilian*. the officer* of the gallant 
33d «1*0 gave the honour of their attendance. The 
performances of the evening were in every respect 
«•«relient *«d satisfactory ; our publishing day be
ing so immediately after tho Concert precludes ntir 
particularising fully, but we cannot but briefly ob
serve, that Mf. Bictt*. (Band Master of the 33d 
Regt.) fully Sustained hi* e«tnb!i«hed fame, hy hi* 
«■iquiait# instrumentation, both in " Sofo” and in 
Concert ; that hi* well.trainH Hand admirably per
formed the varions piece* ellnfted to thent : one of 
which (the Railroad Uallnpade.) 
former occasion, ettrored : end that Me**r*. Gardi- 
rmr and Hatheway greatly enhanced the pleasures 
of tile evening, by tneir excellent vocal perfurmnn 
ces. Mr Gardiner presided at the Pianoforte : and 
nisn sung wlih much taste, a aweet little *ohg. ,,t)ay 
on th Mountain," accompanying himself on the Pi
anoforte : and Mr. Ilatheway’a fine voice gave 
admirable effect to hi* two songe • 'the liritieh Oak,' 
and '• the Wild Cherry tree" We nay etim tip 
ail. by observing, that the exertion* of all partie* 
concerned, were most crcdiiahle In themselves, end 
gratifying to the etullenee ; while the number, rank 
and fashion of the latter, assembled on this interest
ing occasion, were an honour to the city of tft.Juiiti.

We would add, that the extreme delight afforded 
at the two life Concert*, by the excellent perform 
ances of Mr. Ricks and the Band of the 83d Reel., 
has created a general wish in the community, that 
Mr. R. himself may he enabled to give one more 
Concert, before leaving our shores for OldRngland ; 
and this wish We sincerely hope may be realised — 
We must also take this opportunity of ohservit g. 
that the kindness of Major Ul.Ak* and the OlHcera 
nf the gallant 33d. in gehermialy permitting the nee 
of the Bind, and giving their personal attendance 
in aid of tho benevolent object nf last evening, will 
not soon bo effaced from the recollection of our 
citizen».

\ constant, supply of Boston wnd New York 
Ai»u. a large double bon**, suitable for one t r f# l’.%Tf. ttS, i.iw>v* <»" hand, and he ire,;; by 

iw ii families. »ituaf<’d in rear ot ihe subscriber's I .-net амеін'"'і fn his butine*#, to merit a share of 
\V in rnnuis in Geriuetn street public pstfonnge

evening, at the Mc- 
nefit of the " Rnw*

Felt Id. D GREEN, jim. WILLIAM 11 GARDNER.

TO LET. City (Nothing Store,A PARTMENTS in the subscribers I louse. 
ilL corner of Duke and Chaflulte Ntreels. enquire I 

emises to 
rv 1R

N. B. I’oisesiiun given immediately, if required 
THOMAS CALVERT. 

Lancaster. 29th March. 1848

South Side of the Market Square.
FiniS SuLacriuef has fur sale, a large 

a«*urtment nf Soda Water FoUhts. sod 
Counter Ornaments, which he will sell low—cheap 
for cash —all warranted of bis own menu facilite.

April?. 1849 ROBERT WALLACE.
A few door» nnfib Trinity Church, Germain »t.

ОУІХОТІНВ.^Д)
HE Ladies appointed ns 

— intend the BAZAAR
Eri«c<ipâf. Scanty ScHoni. in this City, beg (gave 
to inform their friends, that the Bazaar will hejield 
in the Sunday School lluuee, to '.lie rent of Trinity 
Church, on the 2fuh day of April.

The proceed» of tho inteiidad BnzÉar are 
applied to the liquidating of the Debt 
day School Building, and the Commute 
it will meet the Usuel patronage end support given 
on such occasions by the generous people of this 
eitv.

on the pr 
Februa fill I F. subscriber hai commenced ffos da? to dis- 

I pose of hi* entire stock nf WINTER CLO
THING. in яttd* under / HIST COST :~*nd я» 

A FOUR STORY HOUSE, in Church street, tin» splendid *»enrtrnent of Cl-ohlng isa*kno#ledg- 
J-Ж. is offered for sale, a Bargain.—Apply nt ibis , ed by nil who have examined it to be «uperitir to
oflic». January, 7. 1948. that of any oilier store in the City, persons Wishing

fffflfi*is«ftil*s*a ff vsfvif I to pure ha** hive now an opportunity of doing *o
Jfl Ifsf f ШШЩчШШЦ ЛЛ €#•€:* : st such low prices as must demand in immediate

TO'LET —And Pnmmiriit riven nn the , •»'- , J'tHN ANIiF-RSON
fn . r „. ГГГР. S. —Person* wanting eny of >hn above1 ,nt of May next : article» nr not am requested to call nnd examine

«V . .We known fire Proof Brick i (hem, a# the subscriber is anxious the pab'ic should
Budding stands unequalled by any in j knnw wllHt be can do. 
city from its central pose ion, both In 

mg and Mark» 
he* lately been thoroughly
nf une lu five years will be given. If nut let before \ g'i » S> g,"X "S"Xâ 7£ і Г11 E
Ihe 8tb of March, it will tinri be let at Public Лис- I Vff 1 tîfll JLl,Ж-4 JL/U VJ J LVeIt
lion on the premise».

E DURANT

Sail, Sugar, .tintasse».
Ex schr. Democrat. Clement», Master, from Yar 

mouth, now landing at York Point Slip ;
U? II ELS Turk's Island SALT; 
56 Hbls. SUGAR;

House loi Sale.

2500 В
Hhd* Mut.ASsrs,

For sale low from the vessel 
March 31 JOSEPH FAIRWEATHER

» Committee to s 
for the benefit ,7,L

I IIMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS. ЯТ .
Ihk Bo-nrnboat Landi Itemcmbcf—J. Andvrton, Market Square 

January 7
ИГ1НЕ Subscrtber. in retntning thanks In Ilia 
1. many friend* for their liber»I patronage since 

hi# commencement in busine*». would solicit the 
attention of the public Itt general, and Hotel end 
than! in a t/nnsr. Kerprr» *ri particular. In his 
MuextUiin UawiLt BREAD. «fkaKkast ROLLS, 
FRENCH TWISTS, Arc., with ■ gcnaral assort 
mimtof TE A CAKEii and Fnncv BI8CUI 1* 

ItTH/llDD'S ('A K Г. mndя ta order. —Plain and 
fruit VA H f altriiti* on hand.

ILT BREAK FAUT ROLLS, nf Maud 
quality, fresh every morning nt 8 o'clock, commenc
ing nn Monday 3rd of April—(for ready money

) 1. Mcl.AUDY.

і upon the Sun 
і і lue trust tint:-

utre—andwa*. a* on the nil.filled with
» attention nf our 
fr. Wallace which 

Thi# ehierptiz- 
I nur city a varieljr 
apti'd fur the pru
th, indeed so h»- 
g that the densely 
uvocslcd thuerec- 
c* of Яіігієіу. fn

l)n. HAt.sr.y s dht.n лап Silvèr Pills—Are 
fiiitoded upon the principle that nearly nil disposes 
arise from th» same causes, nr that a morbid condi 
tiort of tile tirer, stomach, nnd boire.lt, predisposes 
the system to every class of disease. When these 
important function become obstructed with super
abundance of bile and viscid matter. Nature ceases 
to fulfil her proper office. It is then that the blood 
becomes impure, because the secretive organs of 
the liver, whose office it is to separate the wum-ntt! 
principle of this vital fluid, are no longer fit fur their 
olfice, nnd the wasted parts of the blood continuée 
therefor# in its circulation and become diffused 
throughout the whole system. Thu* tilled with
infection# humour# the body is made liable to sick- â fl the Bathing season is how drawing nigh, 
ness. If, by chance, il is exposed to н sudden J\ the Subscriber would call tho attention „Г
change in the weather, a bad cold, or consumption, those who have hot provided thbm«elvea with a
would be the rolult—ifin the vicinity of contagions Bathing пррагнп». to call and examine hi» varied
disorder», it would imbibe the infection. assortment of BATHS, namely —Shower. Stretch- j,, vitrions branches. In the building corner of Rich

Dt. Hafe-y's Gold and Silver Pills, although plea- fog. and Slipper Baths : Unman or Hip Baths, ,n„nd *n,t Brussels street, where he is prepared to
eant to take "and innocent in operation, is the most Children's do. ; Foot Baths. Ac. manufacture every article in hi* line in a nest and '<• return hi» grateful thank* to those who have fo
excellent medicine in the world, to remove the bile ROBERT WALLACE, «uhstantial manner, and on the most liberal terms. ; liberally patron.red him since hi* commencement
and viscid matter from the aystem, and to restore д fow floors North Trinity Church. Germain st On Hand—a number of Fancy SLEIGHS, Ac. ; '» bnaine»». and requests all parties indebted to him
the liver, stomach, at,d bowels, to the performance St. John. N. В , April 7, 1843. JOHN TIIUMAS. to make immediate payment, that he may be ena-
t>r Ihtir prop., Ilmnionl thereby tmul«,ltt« the щ-1-he eliove ete ell memtractlited from Ihe beet Sept. 17. flm,,e/, sireef bletl in meet hi. .lemeo.l,,
hlo-nl pure, end tlive.-ih, the ey.lem front nil mor- ,nb onrrivilpd -------------------------------- ------ ---------- —---------------- [Com. end lei-abet] J. M.TIILRI.
bid m,d іоГпгМоо, hument.. «Hich ««- Пп.ІІ, ------- ДІ.-НМ І»...,, Г,ШКСІЯВТ»Е€А t і ТО l.rt, ГоГ »ІІІ- »Г ПІОГГ )-РПГ< І
Їм!» "t'" Г.Иьі, ° * Гпт et h and -s-i-en иьпнееи^ *л ■ ■ » r CjPUlNtî COATS—Black. Brown, Oâford and i FTAMAT fatitttua frost proof and very commodious
end endos I fie eyelet" with hcellh. etrenglh end Tv ST ItELIIVFI) e, ele.mer Anm.wl from tt„b Ceebmelettn. do. do. Brown end Obve J CIlLL.Mt nn Cltpe-on'» Jfdl. ,'mo,.dielely in 
,*АІ.т ...... ,.n ..„l,„„lonor the twn- = Bnetnn t 10 Ptnirhenn, J) banel, elite ankWltp. Tweed CHATS. ! Trent of Ihe reeidenee of Mr, K. \V. Cro.ikrhank.

roid.tMo'»..d «L rw,. -en b, bed гГм‘ЛВ‘в шт.т»вні * en. „.„^.tX^ol'n'Lll",? ,ZXn. ЇЇ | ЇГ-УЇЇХ .............. """ P"’
of tlta agent gratis. .. _ April 7. 1949. w* can with confidence recommend them to our1 March 10 l*4a. If G K1NN1 AU

For «ale at the Proprietor# general Depot. Ло І, г» м | p# regular rnstomer*. as being of a superior make amt t
Conrtland street. New York, and by his appointed . . . , finish, sml at prices a shade lower, than any im.
Aten,a in the Cille,* Town; In Ihe Lnlted -on-. MSS. A Fl .AT ni « I loom  ......«led d ,i„p_s,, from or™
endatth. emre oflhe <oh,enbee. r, b„e|, bolldin,. , Ш|[П JV In Lmot. .treat, , , I M«th -І4. ПАІІКГТТ A- SK1I.I.F.N.
North Market wharf. Price te. 3J. per box with : HlIAL Also the seroml Flat of a llotlse situated ,
liberal *llow,nca to whol—ale Donlere. | near et. Jtdlh Chureh. Both attn.iione poeeeea ee.ty С'ИОСІНаА'ГУ, (WIIIV, Ac.

11. G. KINNEAR. , eonvenience for small ІЧтіїіеа. Enquire nt the ; ______
Gtn ral Agent fir th Provinces. | office пГ this paper. April 7 1949 j q'0 8rrive per achooner •• Charlotte” from llalifix, |

John. January *J9. 1343. j Kr " Progress." and for sale by the Subscribers:—
ku_ . ,ур.|каіі« vix\ ■ Received from Liverpool per the nheve ship ; * KCY "13 ONES Chocolate : 25 half ditto ditto ; *

: Г| t>F.ST Pmvod Short '.ink CHAINS, assort- ( Л 3ti do. Ho Sweet ditto ;
At St George's Church, Pngwash. hv the Rev \ ff ,d from { to I inch . У Boxe» prepared Cocon ;

R. Avery. Rector, nn the 13th nil. 9.1** Crane й b,et p^ved 31 Ul> CHAINS. | inch 60 14th 10 do. ground Pepper-the manufacture ofS. A 
Charter», Esq., of Dorchester, N. B.. »n Mi»» Eliza. each, with Shackle*, complete. ; Y Mntt. A Son.
•proud daughter of the late A. N. Stevens, Esq., of For sale cheap for prompt payment. I March 17, 1949.
Pngwash. J*n**rj2t. WILLIAM CARVILL.

or pRX<rss„ALSO—TO Г.ЕТIt will be esleomed a favour of those who kindly 
intend to Contribute, will plea*# «end iU the artieles 
they have prepared, n* early as the beginning of the 
second week in April.

Me*. Jams* IV'hkrtsok, Mis# Deai.oi*.
Ми» L. Ктаклп. Mrs. J. Wit.uot,
61 rs F.nwaao Szars, Mrs. Ja*. J Karr. 
N. B.—Sale to commenjo nt II o’clock : 3d. to 

be taken at the door

THE Wooden Buildiu
I’hii fcc/i ii f theca •

------------ «
! T7NTIL the end of this month, a CANADA 

V COAT. ii«nsl!v charged 45». now on'v 85 
proof, Shilling ' A BROWN Bsatsr CLOTH Cl) AT. 

Velvet Collar nnd Cuff*, sold nt 50*
Tl I IR M shilling» •' and rverv other stiirle of

THAT two doubt. Build,,,,. ,,0„ .djoinin, : ,'1"1111X11 "lu-"t l0“ Гм ......... •''*
tile Uns Work», cotilsiniiig several Romo» w ith ,. r-, ..«„„т , , .Fr,hklin.,nd (1,.,-rr,. ntfd wol! ad,plod ,o, two ' , Г f "-"-""-nt ttl

Г]’!пп.гГі!з* ''PF1'*1 'iÂsVmiHtî1 TANTO-OONSno-n Я* : Cloth Vt.STS 2. 
’ .... ! an,| upward*

! ire lotit» purchased t-Uewhere inade up with 
• nestness nnd dispatch.

g next adjoining. containing 
several small Rnoin*. wiili a frost proof Cellar, end 
я small shop. Possession given nn tho first May.

ALSO—TO LET
Д corner House in Lower Cove, containing 
rtti Rmini". with я pool 9ІШР and fioei 
Cellar nod Cellar Kiiclu-n.

second

Atat"*. r.n salutary 
ihst not ohlv has it 
, but public. Baths, 
e been Set up for 
mw as cortinmtily 

To those « lien 
vorfiiy of Ihi'ir af- 

llitr Baths *1 ihe

ALSO—TO LET.Opposite Trinity Church Germain street 
Hi. John, March 31. 1949— ti.

Carriage Manufactory.
lînths I Baths 1

. Д~Д Д , Г МПК Hubs, ritu-r begs to inform 
A Ihe Public that lie Has com- 

^ \JJZ meilred the above Business in nil
(IT As it i« the subscribers intention to retire 

from business on the first of Mav next, be desires
r Aih Сапгп.-
lecpfoe of our g-ts 
rd of mercantile 
ariling events of a 

Riot, or A Bank 
Иаттеиі» nf th* 
got lip reCPilllv for 

will of our tillir 
it#lily and holdnes* 
templed mv Friday 
km*tiding trnugl, 

mis exploration of 
ned і on like fiction 
ijtlhne boys’ lie wax 
ing wholiad either 
nctised some April 
tbonra. But truth. 
»'' as Sir Dauntle»* 
a lie to disclose the 
» venti'ol five hour* 

It appear* that 
g for bread at the 
t r-enme enamoured

nhk and lain#

!UU1 ItMNIi.
y, yet necessary appendage of 

bereavement, has hern made almost exclusive, hi 
ihe enormous price* heretofore charged, and ifo 

trouble of getting Clothes 
From the immense stock

Thi* melanrho

pri
great nncerMi 
made in proper time 
always kepi on hand, individuals or I'nmilie# can 
lie supplied in live nn 
price» : — A respectable 
Trouser». £3 ^ Hope 

Cash on d

SPLENDID.—On mtr first sidn will be found а 
description of the 
•'ll It mu* A*.” This

notes, SI the following 
suit -Ci.nr. Vest, and 

rior ditto, £3 15*. : Super 
withoiil Hmr ount

splendid American steamer 
Boat is a splendid effort of a 

splendid nation —built expressly to eclipse the boats 
nf the Cnnard Line, and while art her first trip to 
Eutnpe, and after buffeting the elements for 7 days 
in splendid style, wa* compelled to put into the 
splendid harbour ofi Italtfar., in distress !.!—there to 
learn that the worn Boat of the Cnnard Line, in

\

Si. John. Jan 29. 4949
»

William Crozier,
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION 

MERCHANT.
llVitrr Klrrrt, St. Jnhn. Л*. ft

September 3.

To Ik- 1-М.
I* A ad Possession grrm on the first May tint :

; t HUE Brick STORK «fronting on il.e North 
Market Whsrl. and now orciipiedby Messrs. 

Joint Kerr end Win Garnett.
Also, a large Brick Building in rear of tho »ame. 

Apply to 
March It*.

the worst season of the year, could without difficul
té. and against head wind* and tempestuous was 
fhet have made the Voyage across the western ocean 
in less than twice tlteRime that thi* paragon had 
been wending her way from New York to Halifax. 
Wa are fearful that brother Jonathan's splendid e*. 
Ray. would have terminated her splendid career, had 
ahe been etpowd to the gale which the G belt Weet- 
*rn encountered in the Fall of 1846.

l«nililisoil A to.’» ІЛрі-oss.
SIV"
yk trip* lor the 3ee*on. (vinn -,vith a coolness and 

ido his wav, on tho 
і vlight of the house 
ink of New Blnns- 
iiempt to get at the 

oof, mounted the 
... ! got tfifttl oRe of 

•e on the aides, he 
and ceremonies of 
•irty feel. wNShe 
iricalion impoesible,
' vote» sonoHi

St Г 1. JARVIS 3team»r Admiral havmg ro«nint d her 
A-. Co. Іти 

sugemenis to lorward l.etier*. Specie, sod 
Package». Irom hence *.» any 

The conductor mil mVar

AMERICAN STEAMER ADMIRAL, т»іі-“Єгг
valuable 
Untied States 
every tiling connected with his Неряите 
Iron Sale

Si John. Mar'-h in

part ol ihe 
labiy place

THOMAS HANFORD, Agent

Captain T. Rogers,lAvscWfch, on Saturday morning, from ih* 
Building Yard ol Mr. 8ime. a new Steam Ferra 
Boat railed the •• Transit.” This boat has been 
built for the Portland and Lewmsfer Steam Ferre 
Company, and i* to ply on the Ferry between Indian 
Town and Lovett * iS.int.

Niagara, March 10.—The census of the town 
ha* jn*t been taken ; the following am the return» 
Them am within the limit» of the town 4ЛІ dwelling 
honte*. I court house. 1 gaol. I Odd Fellows 
Lodge. I M atonie Lodge. 6 ebnmhes fr schools. 8 

13 merchant»'whop», I steam gnat mil’. I 
■team raw mill, | steam engine manufactory. 4 ' 

**. I tobacco maonfactury. I ship yard. I 
lumber yard. 228 neat cattle. Ifrrt horse*. 86* «beep, 
and 213 hog a. TV onmbet of chddreo in Niagara 
between 6 and If) h 697. IV heads of families in 
«V lowh 469, of whom 169 are proprietor» of real 
e«»aie. TV total popetation is 3097-of whom 1516

lUeritoN. March U-IV Journal * £ 
•ay»:—-We learn from xAneon*mn 
the Contractor for tho gatsMinsn

і eV lti tS'VON (touching at

ааегіНВеяаіб» 1 Asrronr. Fa a mr roar, end all

r I I. I. leave St. John fur
J. A II IIAMM.

____________ ______ _______ , Tm Ueiiilx'twrn .Hitulcal Amateurs ,he
Mrs O. BLATCH, і unM Amateur Band». | n.4 Y. .mni forthe,

rr«».M>fseoM4 аггмгог» ma Tatum- ‘ ИИНР. Snhscribei beg» to intimate to Gentlemen |*nr Freight or Pa«»e» plea»e apply nt Steam 
Hftrmtrr яка , !! f Mamwr, j Mn«icsl Amateurs and those who wish to hare Boat Ortie Сочот lion»* Wharf A

ry PtrUir, etna Conveyancer, qr. I * good Violin, that he hasjn»t received a few very !| Г CDSSIGSP./’.S mil confer a favour on the JY. mg 
lir. in Mr. I* H. UeVeber'» Building, j superior VIOLINS madt* on the samo principle» Pruprretirr hm bring pramp: in obtaining permits on BUR. 1 
the XVeWern sole of Prince William street. • and after the nm* model* as the celebrated tire- the nmual of rke /tool from Поу/оп 
John. Feb. I». 1346. , mores© end Steiner» Instrument», (the most |eele- лГ а.»-а*•-..*«»■»■»I h,.,.d m ,h, W.,M.) ,od DM b. .,11 „II them І , ГО1 lBrlnl «»»«• ' ’

.... mo,t«r.,« pro». •_______ . r,F',tFtcro«. ГМ M.rrl,. !?4« r„
I '• _Ai ГАВІГ. Perwh School Teacher* are reque* ed not t-h

2 Double Ba**»*. rvrr fine : 1 »*> proreed to Fredenctnn in exp.-cts mn ot Wm itf
6 VIOLONCELLOS. Vienna make ; admission to the 1 rammg and Model Scho.d. under jnhn ц^„
GUITARS Spanteh and Italian make, varions the P*n«h School Act. «nul stier they have made 

prices; Engisb, French and German Гоц*лекл»ч ' spplmation to the Board lor admission, and been 
. without c**e« ; Tfoubosc*. B*«», Tenor and A ho. ' informed by

4 s.v r j.kii v_...lVrr і tAOR SAl.E-A «et of Twrt Line Letter». Bur- ; wnh Water Kev : TRUMPETS, ('hmmsttc Valve for them
13 ml -r ^ .ч‘. Sim, |>„emn Matanzar, JL gwote : * set full faced ditto ditto; a small and Plain ; BUGLES, with from 6 to « Kev» in !

ix.jf.M mAi*.«.e »nd nine annles ; quantity Pic* Title, caps, and smell caps ; Nonps- Gern.sm Silver, t Upper and Br**» : С» »тл** т» Ь-
- vLwrll Cndon г»«I Title : Great Primer Italic; l»ng Primer Patent oith from 5to 13 Kev» : Al’I’ORDI ONfr.

3s...-*-*.*—.Жйікгл «тшшж™.
Skrtarïi!as.e=~. ■ ОГіЧ Г
sgfib-v—; їіИгі £ siSC£7,or;

, , . . Uo'nhm’lletd», New V«k ft. Wfstrfrt \ottrr. 2In.on. -1,0 Rook, for , iMtniwittr frirt
•Jilf l» Г : mer. «SMW* Me*»* Wtlw Dtw>t Отої» ; —ml Mm wtirtn m *.пн.м.<м> «omm- , XV.W ГКГІТ. »wl»

, T I Izrd,. of ОЛЛ Notob..., foo ,k. >-t Moo- ot «1,0-1, »r. -rmo -^ о I- ■ ...,,.ror ,,„»'ov IW-oO-r I
ГкоЛ.о Arc.-f<* 1ІНІІГЛ,. :rl« m April) will W hot» « th. Lot)*» room i. , ...d .1 *« іо.оЛ ргЮст .... ch.rjw Ol this IVo 

6.-,from Vowh*. Itomool. «, the llth і r«nl.od. m, 17,h Nw . », Я « otork. P. M rrtmo vroo..
March leaky »"i Jhorrof prormmtm. She h«» ] penerw.», «treriri»*. » re»|mcl(iillr orioorrod ol th» 
огроггоосоЛ very hoa.v wo.thor oo the coat M Nor, .oemheri thoroof
Sw„ ora. o .thia Й hoora »a* M Halifar whoa By oriar of the DtrTrm « 4
blown off Olti h»fl to ron Sooth ho Ko, weather і Sr. I oho April IMS.

Penobscot Bay) every THCRS

NOTICE.ШїВІВо
Ou Tuesday morning, wtier a lingering illness 

Rrt.xnna. wife nf .Mr. Hugh Biggin*, aged 31 1.1. Pcr«on* at- Ivreby «-anuoned 
(above the Fails.) any ІД 

h msy he broken up. or found adrift, 
belonging til the undersigned »• to the event they 
will be prosecuted as the law direct»

ag‘.in»t pich- 
>GS n, ГІМXota

05
nr su

» atnaet. ihai mme >Є|'п the Gtk iust.. after ft lingering illness, of con
sumption. Lvd.a. wife of Mr. George Corrv. the 
second daughter of Mr. Ebort Scribner, of G

Цпееп'е couniv. in the 31 at war of her age- 
FutteVal on Sunday nett, at 1 o'clock, from her late 
residence, corner of Uoion and Chariot 
wlum Iriend# and acquaintance» are wqnested to

tivm. Ire lung con- 
hers to the re»rne, 
and twice refont 

Ms Know, succeed, 
out* A rope was 
ivund itupn**itde t > 
a* opened and Ihe 
dragged from hi* 

ihniring gaey of h*a 
though the ant bee

and no mistake, 
ii* egil. the cool 

* kero proved eifec. 
il thi* ie the same 
id 1o rob the Po*t 
iheosien and Ml con. 
s made hy him. the 
if other vtlliso* sod 
vo man *and » hoy

*gc-
Bnyx* strong Peg BeolB.

Cj K- И)8ТЕВ has ton received this da a | 
О» Now Stock ol BUY8’ STRONG BOO 8, 
of an szea and quatities. For «ale cheap.

J “ FOSTER -

orge Eagle». 
istIc» R.>hcn*nn,

1 Edward Eagle*.
M Fisher 
J*me» I swelling.
Jar.«h Mf Keen. 
Cherles l.sgies 
Rofieit Ri»beit«on Jr
Rohett Stearns.
Johc Logun.
I oho S В 
«'ha* M

te streets.

8 K tieorge t 'stk.
XX m, 11 Trans, 

the Secretary that there is a raesm-v Mows Tuck.шша asewo Vo Printers.
% НачіО Tapfey.

Joseph l.-ngley.
Genre Тю ie 

« Jsoh’* Hale.
Jol n Glazier.

Ind-an Tmrn, X В 2ird .Varmb’ 1947

» By Order of the Board
J ORE.GORXЛ* express 

that Mr. Fllmtt
Contractor for the 9nep»n«t»n Bridge, cmaeed 

Niagara river, ten a wire cable 36 at rands, in a cradle 
Xo the Aovencan Лот. m perfect safetv at 11 o’dncV 
yesterday morning. The troauog. 2 minute» and

X McL Seeiy 
.Gilbert PnrdV.Joseph Summers.

King street, opposite Nt John Hotel 
Received Via Maiden direct from Me age 
2M who'e troXee. I 
l.A half do.

quarter do. X 
12 cask» t’oofctng R si*,ns

VIckcrN hpil Files !
30 seconda. VST received

pool—2 r*«kr •
»,.d «' her ni.F.S.

Oc'obrt 29

J per «bip Hinrard from l„i 
V cker be»» second C«X

<!odo.
Mtiland other articles. red ; bee ..fee agan тГ» impro 

Rot*-» from fx -
Rnisin*.1New Yoaa. April 2fr.—Jon» Jacos Astor died 

»1 seven ‘o'clock, this morning, in the eighty-fifth 
y« ar ofhi* age. He wee bore in a tittle village 
neer lleidehnrg. «n 6m Grand Dnchy of Bedew, and 
came get»» * young man to 6ms ewonrry. where hr 
the steady application of mere than common power* 
of mfrtiev. be Wt op * van fortune, and for many 
rears before bw «Vert» war the rtcVw mao »o «he 
tTnim4 States. Hi# income of let# hae been a rod 
bon of dollars a vesr, besides a large property at 
oreunt xmprodocwvo

ad Other vibrer* ae upward».
C A XV H ADAMS,

VlclaPr** Flle$.
S 4Aa> 1 ілг'7.EX Пгкег ш MЇ -nd saw 
F™ "O R ins» saw. Bsftard. Cab net

• if Steamer імmirai from Rnetnn —2." Bores and «utor Etl.FS «Od Ra»p». ,usi reevis-ed per Pro 
Fj very choice H-'oev Dew TOBACCO, whirb g re*, rod for »*'e cheap by 

be «old fromfrd tels 1Л

1* eoM low for C»d).
HweryCtiiyto New 
m fltrtb. vt»--for 
» 29h ; betel expert-
1*00 ; and etpe
who went te XV 
o Xtayor baa refused 
lobtkctr own book.

TOBACCOi
PIANOFORTES and all other dew.ptions of 

M ««irai lneirnment» Toned and Repaired on the
8 ATY.VtN

s«k- T R GORDON 
<r-wrr JWa-kft wn 4 Dc& aTh*mew reasonable lerma. fis

fJcrmetn-Slreeff. JUevfA 24 1949 Зі KINNEAR FA 4
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Whir ÜTі« illiTbihit nothing *lerc in maint J...i ?

THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE ANSWERS T*.JAMES A6NEW,
Corner Kb g and Cross Streets, St. John, 

N. B., June \2t1r, 1847.
ТТЛ8 jnst received per Roy el Mail Steamer, 
jn via Halifax. nn exiensive assortment of Gold 
and Silver WATCHES. SILVER PLATE rich 
JEWELLERY. ІЧдптісаь end Ригт.оаогягслю 
Іяггяеяеата. CHRONOMETERS. Ac. 
together with a large and well assorted Stock on 
hand, й offered Wholesale and Retail, at hit usual 
moderate prices, for good payment.

P. S —Chronometer* repaired and rated with 
the ntmost accuracy.— Watches. Clocks, Nautical 
and Philosophies* Instruments corrected and ad
justed in the mos*scientific and mechanical manner.

%* I.**1-,
mndy, Geneva, Cherry Brandy

ferler, AK, Ar.

IJenenry, 1848.gtettrw.

ldT> *»»1 И. 6. KINNEAR THE CITY CLOTHING STORE, :«еаЯіАНА
rf N.. ИООС».

Oof with Titer «one «it.—for the blew i. toed. 
And N.. and akwa commingle

iaiidior cx ffV. Co,non from f ondon ,
; III tWHD» Old p.to .imi Brown Cngnac 
Itf XABRANDŸ— XaruH,. Ikmuafslft. 
14) Hhf, 6no r.le Geneva. (Sekwlem) ;

8 Qrl'.k» \ London panicnlar Madeira ;

20 Cases Hecring’s Copenhagen Cherry Вид» nr ;
Maraschino and other l.iqneore* ; .

1Offcask* Hyass* liest London PORTER & Don Me 
6 ROW N STOUT—і» fin" and quarts ; 

20 Do. East India PA LE ALE.
In Store, and to arrjve per Margaret Jone, St other

Pipes. Hogsheads. Q.r Casks, and Octaves, choice 
Old Port, Sherry. Ac.

Sparkling flock and Champagne—in pinte St qts; 
Old Jamaica RUM. in pnn* and hhde,
Congon and Souchong TEA. For sale by 

October 8. RANNF.Y STURDF.E Sc Co
High Price for Music.

Hat on Htmd at this date at modkratk raicgw— 
either far Cash or Good Notes, the following Goods — 
O t* ЦИМ, and 37 barrels beet Porto Rice 
Ве> XX and Cuba SUGAR t

17 pons scotch Treacle A sugar house Molasses; 
62 brls heavy Meea. 25 do Prime, end 5 do Romp 

PORK;
12 do Mess. 53 do New York and New Ha ten 

Prime and Prime BEEF :
200 do Dry PrasAMBpco HIDES ;
#25 cheats Stephen Lurroan 

and other brand#
#5 і chests Douglas 
27 bores Rainbow

2 chests Old Hyson T F. .1 
15 boxes Family souchong (
5 boxes Oolong ; 5 chests Rohea do ;
25 boxes Domestic Pale Yellow SOAP ;

100 boxes American do do. Family do ;
50 boxes Domestic common Yellow do 
5P boxes do do

Smith Side of the Market. Square.
JOHN ANMESON, PROPRIETOR,

Has received per recet^arriyalsTrom London. Liverprvn'.^G"°d *"rw*

WEAVER СЮТИЯіп Sleek, BleT, and f>rab. And h.Ting hmi hi. w»rkm.n nmntnr.d Л» il» 
1 w and invisible colonrs; last two months in making np WINTER CLtrrH-
Pdot ditto in Bine and Drab : INC suitable for all classes, and С»: by a first rate
CiWT*mt*s in Black. Bine, and Drab ; Foremen according to Barnett & GoodV latest
boB*xi»s. Bt!CK«Kiss. TWEEDS, Ac., of the style of fashion, he can with confidence offer them 

most fashionable patterns ; to the public aa being the best and cheapest asiort-
Soperfine BROADCLOTHS, wool dyed, in all ment of Clothing ever offered for sale in St. John 

colonrs : —and lie is particularly désirons that parties wish-
Régattas. Heavy striped, and Wrhite Cotton Shine, ing to purchase anything in the above line, and 

with Linen Trimmings ; more so those that are in the habit of trying elee-
Murrrrns, Comforters, scarfs, and Handkerchiefs ; where, should Call and examine the above stock o 
Blue and white Flannel Shirts, Blankets counter- Goods _____

p.nc«ndR„g.; SEAFARING MEN
K..«y »nd ri,r„c| DRA WEES. Fir C,,s. » will find i, mneh in rbeir .d,.n,.ge hy calling .1 [he 

«nlen.Iid ee-ortmem of Clmh <l.m; „bo.. Stow. „ ,he Prop,,.,or keep. ennet.nilv on
Silk Cwn; Umh, Wool Sbiri. and Drawer.— bimd „ lirge ,,l|>plv „r SAILORS' CUrTHING.

т,™"* "™ еінгч sizes ; . . made up in a substantial manner—and as every ar-
0.m,rf S!lll,TS m While and .polled; J,„rked In plain figure, ho rnn. no hazard

Г;; е-гГв-ГКАтвm,,k & **, "h,cb ”"*
(glazed Hats—a superior quality ; Persons wishing to have (hoir Clothes made to
Macintosh Ar. Co.'s Patent Coats and Capes, war- order can have them done so expeditiously, and in 

ranted water proof—from 20 to 3H shillings— a superior manner, a* the subscriber keeps con- 
the best in the market. atantlr in hn employment the best of worken.

QJ* Remember—SOUTH SIDE of the MARKET SQUARE

Pleasant smiles —
Fond, cheering toes— delightful sympatl 
Story end eong—the neetfte’s varied skill —
The shade,! lamp—the glowing grata at eve—
The page made vocal by a taste refin'd—
Imparted memories—plan* for other's good 
These are s woman’s storm-sails. Fain we'd keep 
F.aeh one in readiness—whene'er the cloud 
Maketh our home our fortress, and debars 
The walk abroad.

assortment

,V1

Souchong

Fine Congo 
TEA ;

;
j f.

doCome, choose ye which to 
My fair, youg lady. For the foot of yoir 
Is nimblest ’mid the shroofla of social life.
And readiest should its fairy hand unfurl 
The household banner of true happiness.
What has thy brow to do wiih frowns—thy heart 
What selfvh lore—aw yet so briefly school'd 
In the world’s venal traffic 7 N p 

Maks thine eye
A cheering fight'house to the voyager
Wearied and worn.

lhP Toll1

THE 5
: I* publia

If. Develx

advance.
Any pars 

sible sdibwci 
IT Vis, 

orrnmental 
ne rally, ne;

All (alter 
paid, or th 
discontinue, 
at fhe optii

second qnahty do ;
750 boxes Steele's Liverpool do;
IDO boxes (small) Fancy Ar Chinese Medicated do; 
130 boxes lloney 
100 boxes Mould 
50 boxes Dipt do do I 
50 boxes (new fruit) Bl

І09БРИ PRICE, Master of the
dneen's New Brunswick Кдапка’а BAND.

JDew. Aromatic A com Tobacco; 
Candles, domestic. 8*e At 6’s ; 

J's, Ift’s, 9's and d's ;
At Muscatel Rai 

167 kegs very superior Cooking do. lOOIbs each ; 
50 barrels Newark Champaigne CIDER ; ;
50 bigs Maracaibo and Sumatra Coffee ;
25 brls cider Vinegar, of th-ce qu 
15 barrels and 10 kegs Salauatus ;
7f>(b.irrels Watson’s best Navy BREAD 
12 barrels No 1 Pilot 
84 boxes Johnston s New York soda Biscuit ;
50 kegs Ifaisons sugar, soda, lemon. Wat»r, and 

Dimer Biscuit ;
25 barrel* silver skinned ONIONS ;
40 bags best washed Filberts ; 5 do Pea Nuts;
2 barrels best Hickory Nuts ;

10 barrels Lard OIL.
10 do sea Elephant Oil. ,

1 hhd and 20 brls best screwed New England
Dried APPLES ; 

spirits Turpentine ;
20 brls bright Varnish ; 5 brls Copal do ;

500 dozen Domestic and American Corn Br 
from 7s (id in 17s Gd

2 carrofeels and 6 brls 
25 quintals Dry COD FlSIl ;
2 barrels and 5 tub* Hogs' Lard ;

219 casks (2 ewt. each) Deck, Rose, and Ribbon

begs to retnrn thanks to his numeroo* patrons for 
the encouragement he hes hitherto received euhe'rr 
hands, begs to inform them that he is now Drepirrtd 
with an excellent Цидгтіг.г.г. BAND, Mf utirnd''- -ч.

ju!
ГТГShed blessed hope on all— 

Firent, fratemâ! gronp, or transient guest— 
Nor let the toiling servent be forgot.
Who in the casket of remembrance, stores 
Etch word of praise

BALLS. Evf.nisg Partirs, Arc., and having en 
gaged the services of some Mnsieien* lately belong 
ing to fhe 33d Regiment, he is Cdtifident of giving 
saiisfaction to those who employ him. Any nom 
her of Musician* can be frrrniSMrd from 2 to 8.

Mr. Price will also give instructions on nil in 
strnment* of music, at moderate prices.—Phase 
apply at his residence, Carmarthen street.

What wa* it old, is the legend goes.
Which made rocks dance as if they had toes.
Pel old oak* skipping Tike lambs on 
And suppling*, as MV

November 5,1847

■'-XCITY STOVE STORE,
14,—Dock eirrel*-14. Nor. 26.Mother, when tempests rage. 

Draw thy young children round ihee. Let them

The intereonrwe. that while it soothes, instruct*, 
And elevates the soul. Iin 
Of truth, or tenderness, or 
And I trust that the rain of Heaven to water it.
So shall those eweel, unfolding blossom#, blend.
In future увага, thine image 
Like the pore rainbow, with 
Teaching of God.

І
do DRIVING TO FRANK NEIL’S

the Emporium of Fashion.
OLD STAND—WATER STREET.

«Fast Received at the above establishment, per ships Themis, and Howard, from 
Liverpool, and ÎVlUnm Carson, from London, a large supply of—

SEAMEN'S OUTFITS;
meres ; amiable for all climates :

„ . . ti з White, red and blue Flannel Shirts A Drawers,
Buck and Doeikm. A TweetUof Lamb,' Wool Skill, nod konvv D.....I, i

Silk, Rockspim and Cotton Handkerchief# 
Regatta and heavy striped Shifts ;
White ditto, with linen fr
HOSIERY—in g
Gentlemen’* Fur 

Silk and
Trunk*. Travelling Bags, Umbrellas ; 
MACKINTOSH COATS ;
Combs, Broshes, Powder Flasks, Ac.

TUST received at the Cily Stow, store, a general 
el assortment of Cornttao and other STOVES, as 
a glance over the following imperfect list will shew, 
—and amongst which will bo recognized the names 
of some too well and favourably known to need note 
or comment :—

FRANKLINS—various sizea ;
Priam and Wager's Airtight ;
HA HEW A Y—three sizes;

VICTORY. 3do. ; Diamond Empire,'.4 do;
Atwood EM
Hartshorn 

wood or coal :
Box and Cylinder Stoves, of various patterns ;
Ships Cabin end Forecastle do. $
CAMBOOSES ;

Together wiih a genera! assortment of Mollowware 
ЩГЛІІ articles in Copper, Tin. sheet Iron, lead, 

zinc, made and repaired at the shortest notice, an 
on reaeonnahle terms.

Осі. 15.

4^
plant some germ 
hold faith.

the green, 
ar befor* wee seen 7 15 ЗаInrda 

IG Sunday
17 Monday
18 Tnesdai

Wednes
20 Thitrsda
21 Friday.

with the stofrr. 
its glorious scroll ; very superior ;

Magical Instruction.
l^rR. and ffllss 44nrdlfier having taken 
-ltX up their residence in Saint John, beg to eav 
that they will be most happy to devote the 
and attention (to those who may feci dispos

t patronage) by giving in 
Piano Forft Playing and 

ores of 8. K.

2dScholar, and child of rhyme, 
This is thy holiday. No vexing fear 
Of internption, and no idler'# foot 
Small mar thy reverie.

5 brl* pire, 2 оцю ;
and Ames, and Charles 1st, for

Foil
' ;
beet Zanie Currants ; honour them with their 

«fraction in Organ,
Singing.—Any otic 
Foster. J. A A. McMillan, J. Summers. 
G’s residence, Horsefield street, will he | 
attended to.

And While the flame 
impulse nerves thy flying pen, 
thy storm sails deathless thoughts to

o’er the sea of time.

митіOf blimful I 
Grave on and texture, newest patterns and latent style— 

the choicest in the cily ;
ra left at (he stores oft ot at Mr. 

will be pnhruia!ly 
May 14 Jf

guide
Thy wind swept brother. 
To poll* of no-f-r.

fjlllis c400 superfine, brown and blue beaver. Pilot, Diif- 
fild, and CANADA CLOTH Frock A, Over 
COATS, richly trimmed and made in the 
establishment

SPIKES ;
119 са«кч ( I00 to 240 lbs) 34. G, 8. 10, 12. 14. 10, ; 

and ÙO'df Rose Head Board NAILS ;
rent abundance ; 
and Cloth CAPS—of everv COFFIN WAREHOOMS. mil 

■u>i«criber. 
St. John

XV. WESTLOTORN

ter NO TICE.
CHEAP

Hardware nnd Cutlery.
1'3cmI«(808 11,310)0.8. 10, 13 14,10, 20 (1; ; 
58ел.к, ( Kin ЮЗІ<1) 6, 0 7.8.9*. 10f hnr.n do;
7 cask* ( Hill Ihs. ea) Derby and ordinary 

10 Casks (224 lb*, esch) 2| to 2) Sheath
2 parts CHAIN CABLES, t anil Ц ;
3 ANCHORS, 3M 4 rwt;

12 casks Small Chains--4< 5 9, | and 7-16 ;
8 dozen Griffin s Scythes ;
5 dozen Reaping Hbok* and Sickles ;

250 Canada. Ooking, Close. Box. Franklin, Hot
air and Cylinder STO V ES. of every size and 
description ;

Writing and Wrapping PAPF.R. of 
every description ; Wax. Pencils, Ink. Spel 
ling Books. Blank Account Book*. Wafers 

reams American Straw and other Wrapping 
Paper ;

100 reams Printing Paper. 21x30 and 25x35 ;
25 boxes ( I doz. each) Hunt’s best Am. AXES ; 

594 boxes 7x9 to8x24 best English Sheet Window 
GLASS;

245 boxes 7x9 to 24x30 German do ;
150 boxes 7x9 to 10x12 American do. ;
20 boxes Tobacco Pipes ;
12 boxe* (I dotl. each) Wool Cards, No. 0 ;
G boxes do. Colton Cards, No. 10 ;
2 boxes (12 dozen each) Cattle do.',

36 dozen large and small American Painted 
Pails ; 20 keg* Queen's Blueing ;

50 sides Upper LEATHER :
500 Wood, Flag, carte, hair A Plush angle Chairs 

g 50 do do do do Rocking ditto ;
20 do do du do Arm and Office do ;
5 hair seat Mahogany Sofas ;
6 Work and Round Tablea ;

50 Wash stands : 60 looking Glasses, all sizes ;
54 cnees containing 2300 gross Block and Card

Friction Matches ;
5cases containing 150 pairs Fur lined Figured 

Gent's Rubber G піннішеє ;
13 cases conig 2141 pairs Gum Rubber Shoes : 
00 holts beat Navy CANVAS, 4 to 7 ;
20 bags Whole Pepper ; 40 rods Boll Copper, Д 

to і inch ; 40 boxe* No I Chocolate ;
and While Pongee

notion ;
Benver HATS ; felt end covered ditto ;

f
superfine Frock and Dnv.se Coats—of varions 
shades and texture* ;

100 Caasimere end weed Sporting Coats ;
20 Dozen of satin and silk velvet VESTS ;

.... t. . „ , , , ITGentlcmen wishing to purchase in the aboveMm І!в.,ог .ml itiptrlin. c.Miifi.r., II,..d cloth |me, wouM d„ ,„>«11 ll.fi,,. pni.h.»i„g .(«- 
and 1 weed ; where, and they will find that there i* no empty

Beaver. Pilot, and Duflild Reefing JACKETS— puffing like my neighbour in the npper street.— 
warranted the best got np in the cily, both du- Person* desiring to have their Cloth made to order, 
rable and cheap ; in the he*t style, equal to anv establishment tn the

snp.iane Bro.d cioth ;,.»»»■ ; $ÆC^ÆMi.d imktodi.

YOUH9 CLHIllNfï—of ev»ry description ; ately to whom the highest wages will be given.
November 2G, 1847.

200 North Trinity Church, Germain street 
St. John. N П.

УПНЕ atih«c(iher would beg leave tn acquaint 
the public, that he keep* constantly on hand

MADE COFFINS,
of every size and quality, which will he sold at very 
reduced prices, r"itn what has been formerly char 
ged in this City, and at the subscriber has spared 
nn pains in getting np n well finished article, he 
hopes hy strict attention to business, to merit a 
share of

second doorUx ditto; 
ting do. ;

If E subscriber, grateful for the kind manner in 
which he has been patronized through tlu pn«l 

year, acquaints his friends and the public generally 
dint he continues in his old stand, North Market 
Wharf, whom he hopes through unremitting atten 
lion to bo enabled to give satisfaction to all who 
may favour him with their custom, and intimate* 
hat he has on hand OAKUM. PITCH, TAR ; 
White. Red, Yellow. Black and Green PAINTS 
Boiled nnd Raw Linseed OILS ; seal. Lard, sea 
Elephant and Cod Olt.s ; spirits Turpentine 
Varnish.—together with a genernl asworlrm 
SHIP CHANDLERY and GROCERIES, 
which In* will dispose of at lowest Market prices 

December 3. JOHN C. MclNl'OSH

Just received per late arrivals from Liverpool— 
A supply of ships' Brass nnd Wood Compassé* ; 

Log Glasses ; Ensigns nnd Union Jacks ; broad A 
narrow blue, scarlet and white Bontinx.

Also, a further supply of Log Lines ; Deep sea 
hand lead Lines ; "Mope, Tar Brushes, and

TT. П. GORDON, TiroAc.
Corner of Market Square & Dock-st

flat received, and offers at lino prices Jor Cash—

250 BAGS srt,CES’,o,e and с,аяр
Ox Nails;

10 Smiths* Bellows, 8 Anvils. 1 basket VICES, 
900 paire HoNe Traces, 50 Ox & Logging Chains,

1 cask Plat* Hisues;
2 casks Curled HAIR and Hair Seating,
€ casks Tinned and Enamelled Ten Fettles. 

Sauce pans, Stew pans. Mortars. Preserving 
Kettles, Coffee Mille. Italian Irons. GI ue j Pots, 

1 cask Weights nnd Grocers' Ctjfij Mills:
3 enska Improved Smoothing IUON&;
6 crates japanned Coa! Ilods, scoops, scuttles,

Dust Pans, and Cinder аіГщц :
4 bales mo N WIRE. 0 balesAVire Riddles,

£JFFERS
‘У "**'

ble term* 
for mure tlii 

«riod hive 
tiffin’ men 

of justice.
The Din 

Terry. IHIII 
Huntington, 
F G. Hunt 

ELIPHA 
JamesU.

Ipublic patronage
Hearse may be obtained on application aa 

M. N. POWERS.

10 cases
OTA

Nov. 6. 1847.100

HARD WARE ! Hoblneoii’* Pair ni tironlw,
FOR MAKING PURE GRUEL,

In Ten Minutes ;
Strongly recommended hy the Faculty for mak

ing a delicate Gruel, which is not liable to turn 
sour on the stomach, all Crudeness being removed 
by the Patent mode of Preparation.

The pATRttT Ghoats of the PaTV.st Bari kt, 
form an excellent supper diet, or food for children 
and Invalids, and are particularly recommended 
as the purest and beat preparation uf the kind

Sold by 

September 3.

Per ships Themis nnd Howard, from Liverpoolt The subi' 
Agent for th 
Policies of I 
turns of pro] 
Province on 
known and «

G. T. WILEY, «
-v

I ILL receive to-day part of his wit 
v of Enoi.iam HARDWARE, 

are Ditiher A Dessert KNIVES & Forks.
Knives. Scissors, Bfass and Copper Wire;
Bells, Bell Cranks. Pulls, and Check Springs : 
bras* nnd bronzed Door Rapper*; 'Fable Catches 
A Casters ; Dog Collar* ; Powder Flask*. .Skate 
Screws; Wrought nnd Cnt Iron Tnck* and Brads; 
Trunk Handles; Horse and Counter Brushes ; 
Andirons. Stable Latches. PAILS. Coal Scoops; 
Dint Pane, a variety of Lock* and Hinges, Carpen
ters’ Rules. Block Bushes, and Block Bush Rivets; 
which he offers at fair рГісев 

U* Opposite J. McDonnell's. Prince William 
Street. October 29. 1847.

tivtfctt Sor 
in which 

Pocket

WhShades,
Pit, and Circular Saws, (lloolea 

Stanifortli A Gray, and other makers.)
114 Griddlp.8, ese'd sizes. 12 to 20 inches.

cask Lead PIPE. 2 casks SHOT, 5 rolls Sheet 
case sheet COPPER;

1 cask iheel ZINC, 5 cases Auokrs ;
15 tone Pots, Overt!. Boilers, Fry Pane, Fir# Dogs 

Overt Covers, Ac..
50 Heavy Stovks—20 to 30 inch ;*

1 bale Chalk Lines. I cask best Red CHALK, 
82 casks GUN POWDER, U oases GUNS and 

PISTOLS,

Ш.
sailors’ Palms T.

Ви the Queen’» patent.

HE Alf QUARTERS,
•I. John, I

Minerva
A LI. Per 

x!l request! 
Extra Hretni 
residence in 
nnr will sue 
Assurance I 
assurance to

Poster's Corner, St. John, N. B.LEAD, 1

Wa F* Brook’s—Ornamental Hair 
Cuttitie atu1 Curling Saloon.

ГТ1ІІЕ Subscriber begs leave to inform his friend* JL and the Public in general, that he atiil conti
nues business in the New Shop lately erected on 
the old spot, Foster's CottMvR ; and, ever grateful 
for past favors, hopes, by the strictest attention to 
business, to merit a continuance of the patronage 
he has heretofore received. This establishment 
hsa been fitted up in superior style for the accom
modation of gentlemen, where every attention will 

all who may favour him with their 
tinge. Those who wish their hair cut in the 
fashionable style.

Are invited to call 
And take his easv chair,- 

While ha dhpfays his perfect 
In clipping off your hair.

If any doubt should still remain 
s mechanic hand.

Let customers but call again,
And he's at their command.

N. В — Razors put in complete order ; Sham 
poo mg. Ac.. Ac.

St. John. August 20. 1817

JOS. SUMMERS. 
Grocer, King street, neatly opposite 

St. John Hotel.
TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS OF

Buclinn’e II linger Ian Haleam 
of Lift,

TIIB С1ПВАТ ENGI.IBH REMEDY ГПВ
Colds, Coughs, Asthma, and Con

sumption.
FT!HE most celebrated and infallible remedy for 
JL Cold*, Coughs, Asthma, and every form nf 

Pulmonary Consumption, is the HUNGARIAN 
BALSAM OF LIFE
medical chemist, Dr. Buchan, of London. England, 
and extensively known as the ‘Great English Re

It has been tasted for Upwards of seven years in 
HE subscriber hereby informa hi* Town and ) Greet Britain Mnd on the continent of Europe, where 
Country IViemls, that at the present time and it j* universally considered the great and ohlv re 

scarcity of money, he lies made a reduction off* medy for this awful malady, end i* now introduced 
cent on hi* recent low prices, end feels assured I tn the public under the immediate superintendence 

from his extensive and varied assortment. ] rftbo inventor. Within three years it has been 
purchaser* can eelert at lower rates than at any distributed from Maine to Florida, and from Cnhn 
nrher store in the City. Having noW upward* of da to Wisconsin, and its effects are every whera 
Thirty per*on* employed at making Stoves, and alike abton:shino аєп triunrhast. 
having every requisite facility a hie disposal, he As a preventive medicine, and an amidol* tn tho 
ran afford to sell low. consumptive tendencies of the climate, it is ihvalu

Л few second hand Stovea in good repair for „ble. As a remedy Tor severe and obstinate coughs 
sale low. Inflammation of tho Lu

Old Stoves bought, sold, exchanged or repaired va led. But the Pro
at short notice. merit of this

Dec 24-3w. THOMAS C. EVERETT

NeWttoodSi
FT!HE subscriber І! how opttHltig a very choice 
JL assortment of
Fall and Winter CLOTHING,
of the newest style! and superior qualities, wlimli 
with ar. excellent variety of Beaver nnd Pilot 
CLOTHS, of all shades; Broad Cloths Kih'd. and 
Plaid Bnckt-kin*. colored and striped Doeskins and 
Cnssimercs, with Vestings, and a general assort 
ment of Seasonable Goode, he is determined to dis
pose of at tho lowest possible prices for Cash — 
Also—Good# Of ill description for Seamen's Outfits. 

Nov. 19. _______ JOHN BOWES.

“ 8TOVES ! STOVES !

•a*es Randeriort Brothers 5r Co.'s best Cast 
STEEL. 10 cwt. Blister STEEL,

22 dozen Spades and Shovels,
3 casks well assorted Table 

and Pen end Pocket Ktiifes, e 
very cheap, having 
for the subscriber.

54 Cask* and Cases containing—Locks, Hinges. 
Latches, Screws, Fire Irons. And Irons, Japanned 
Bras*, and Plated Candlesticks, and snuffer* and 
Traye Curtain Band*. Pine, nnd Ring* ; CorniHi 
Ends ; Tea Trays, Knife aniljBrend Baskets,jUnss. 
Tea and Coffee Vota ; Ilot I Water Jugs; Gas 
Fittings ; Woo! Cards; Wheel Heads, Curry 
Combs. Ox nnd Hone Cards. Flints. Percussion 
Caps, shot Bells, Powder Flasks, aparrowbill*. 
shoe Thread and Hammers; Gimhlets, PLANES, 
and Plane Irons, Cam's Chisels and Gouges, 
Drawing Knives. Ac. ; Harness Mounting, Coffin 
Furniture, and CORD ; shoe paint, white wash, 
black LEAD, scrub and hearth Brushes; 
Baskets, slop Kettles, Water Cane, Files and 
Hasps, brass and iron Castor*, table catches and 
Screws, Window Furniture, Rules, Com 
Am. ; Sleigh Bolls, Fox and Rat Trap*, steel _ 
Hobs. Scales, Ac. Ac.

December 3.
BnlaraiiM, Enetor Oil, nnd Onions.
T)F-lt schooner Eliza Jane from Boston—10 bar 
ЖГ rels best S.ileratu* ; 10 cases small hotiloa 
Castor OIL, 25 barrels silver ekie’d Onions ; for 
wale by (Dec. 17. ) Il G KIN NEAR.

Kx ItnriMlhnm 1 "voin London

Received ex llic “ Thomas;Knives and Forks, 
luperinr quality end 
ufactured expressly

-g TRACKAGES English II A R D-
JT W ARE; containing—Bench 

Moiihlmg, Plnngh, sash. Grooving, Rabbit, Table 
and other PLANES ; Bracea and Bits, Spoke- 
qhnve*, Squares, llevils, Guages, Turn-screws, 
Pricker Pail*, Turning Saw* and Frame*, spirit 
Levels nnd separate Tuben. Brad Awls and Punch
es. Gimlet*. Screw Boxes, Chisels, Gouges, Plano 
Iron*. Socket Chi*el*. Revitting, Kent and Lathing 
Hammkrs, Pincers, Compasses, and Callipers, Oil. 
stones. Hole*. Ac. Ac. ; Counter Scales and 
Weights, Bed Key*. Coach Wrenehe*. Glass 
Emery Paper. Pruning and Garden Shears, Tr 
planting Fork*. Steel Sst/pVRns. Cork screws, 
limit Honks, Chest, Cupboard and Till LOCKS : 
Carpenter»’ patent Locks. Home's T II, Chest, 
nnd It L Hisok*. Wood screw», sad Irons, stair 
Roil# and Eyes, Candla Lamp», and Candles, 'Tea 
Tray*. Bureau Knobs. Curtain Banda, walllelrone. 
now style URNS, nnd Copper.Kettles, EnnmmelM 
Preserving Kettles, Tea Kettle*. Sauce Pans, nnd 
Frying Pan*. Bras* Chamber and upright Candle
sticks. Crimping Machines, bone and steel Netting 
Needles and Mesh Pin*, various kind*, ateel Knit
ting Nerd'ea. Powder Flasks, Bone У noon», Egg 
Boilers, pasta Jiggers, Dressing Case* Bhd Com
panions, Wilson's shoe Knives, Pencil cases, and 
Pencil Knives. Garden Spades, Ac, Ac.
CORK RAZORS A»n MF.CMI 8

COFFIN MOUNTING, Ac.
tj*Uemainder of Stock to arrive per •• Perthshire.* 

MARSH late DRURY, 
Prince Win. street.

Medical reft 
January 3been man bo paid to

pa IXati
LIFE A

on Brooks,120 dozen black Levantine
ailk Handkerchiefs and 

Sponge, Paste and Liquid Blacking. Bottlea of cas 
tor Oil ; barrels Blue vitriol ; kegs saltpetre ; bbh

discovered by that eminent
skill

saltpetre ; bbls 
i Peas, barrels 

і lances, 
Î cop- 
Oven

Alum, cask* Epsom salts ; kegs split Peas.
Tapioca ; mill saw File» ; Borax ; scales : ba 
Ac. Barn shovels ; Box Ptimpa; coffee mille ; cop
per Basons ; Tailors’ Gense. W a file Irons; Oven 
Doors; Ash Doors ; Fox A Osborne Furnaces ; 
Lowi;l and counter Seales and Weights; Nuts ; 
camp Pail* ; Wooden Bowls; wooden Flowni Pots 
and Painted Tuba ; Deep sea Lines ; «agars : black 
washing soda ; cream Tartar ; boxes Ground Pepcr;

; keg» Ground Ginger and Mustard. American aatti- 
ground rod wood, manilla rope, soda Ash, 

ground and whole Coffee in small boxes ; Pot and 
Pearl Ash, Ground Pimento ih small|boxe«, whole 

in botes and bags, barrels Nut
megs. casks endi Ash; Orange» and Lemon* in 
boxe* ; a«*orted Essence# nf all kinds ; pipestem and 
thumb Liquorice ; East India senna ; East India 
Rhubarb; tme* wax ; leather bindings; Gnm Cam
phor ; wadding, sack ing lines ; pungent salts; polish 
ing Powder; tin* mustard : cloves; sweeping; 
counter end cloth*)* Brushes ; Wright's and Halsey's i 
sugar coated and Gold and silver Pills. Forest Wine 
Goodwin’s sarsaparilla Hillers, Ac. Ac.

January 29. '___________

JLost (Ion Smoortst.
Received at the Liverpool House, per 

barque Lisbon :
riLACK and Colored silk Bonnet VELVET, 
JL> Do. do. French

do. and fancy Turc Satin, and 
Gros de Naples,

Fancy silk and satin Itonnet RIBBON.
Plain do. do. Ribbon, Genoa Velvet Ribbon, 
White and Black Crape; White Crape Lise, 
Ladies' white French watteen Stays.

Do. Fancy silk and satin Neck Ties,
Bullion Fringe, Black and coloured Silk Gimp.

Chain Gimp, Crape Trimming,
Children'* Wonted Sock* and Garter»,
LadieV and fttnse*' Lamb*-wool and Angola Ilose, 

du. Cashmere and Winter Glover, 
do. Kid Glove#, fleecy lined, 
do Blk. and Col d Silk 

Ganta'. Angola and Winter llatf Hove.
Do. Cashmere, Bnck. Norway, Beaver, Piqoe 

Cloth, and Aberdeen Gloves 
. Blk. and eol'd French Kid 1

Of hi
rMPowi:іvcIs ; Box Pumps; co 

Tailors’ Goese. Wafll T
Capital
Exclusive of

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.Plate
soar n or i.

RcЕХТПЛОП DIX 11^1 tTRB OP A CASK

All XXHONF.n BY

Guy's, the Metropolitan, King's College, and 
Charing Cross Hospitals.

pi««cs.
I Yards I.Jward Alii 

John II Gri;

nnd Paste Cocoa ngs. croup, Ac it is unri 
iprietoria *o confident nf the 

great remedy, in the worst forme of 
consumption, that he prefers to have it used hv the 
DYING INVALID, rather than by persons afflict
ed with some simple and leas dangerous disorder of 
the throat and lungs this may aoem strong lan
guage. blit it ia the result of expeiienco in thou
sand» of case*, sustained by the most intelligent» 
ami unimpeachable testimony. It k not pronounce 
ed an infaniblé remedy in all cases, but it і* гик 
MOST tNFAl.I.IBt.t rented known to tho civilized 
world. It is tho best preventive of hereditary 
sumption—it ia the beat defender again*! the infill 
encra • ffclimate—it ia the beat reniftdy for incipioh 
conaniuption—and it ia the great and oiiîv rcusedÿ 
for that fearful softening of die. lungs—injlammatiot 
of the membrane, and tuberculous decay, which «IS 
the laat effects of that dreadful econrgo, and which 
are erroneously supposed to be beyond the reach of 
medical aid the agent or prop 
medicine* dare not claim for their preparfttiona » 
power like this : they know that in nn case haw 
«itch effects been produced the grand object usi 
purpose of the common ' remedies' ia simply Wa 
give relief—mot to cure : this i* easily done by feta еф. 
intelligent Physician or Druggist ; hut while daty 
ing with these delusive compounds, the patient 
rapidly declines, end every day placet him Anher 
and farther beyond the reech of hope.

Such la not the сам with the Hungarian Balsam 
It ia always aalntary m its offsets—never injurions.
It is Viet an opiate—it ia not a «unie—it is not a urn 
expectorant. It is not intended to bsfl *e mvehé 
into a fatal security. It ta a great remedy—agree# 
healing and curative compound ; the greet and sap 
remedy which neediest science and alnR ha* pat 
prodneed for the treatment of this hitherto wuenn- 
qneraMe malady. It is in fact the best remedy At A*
world !

[From the John Bull, newspaper, LMèMi. ’
There ta certainly some mysterious and WWW* 

virtue in the ft moo* " Hungarian ВаЬма «Г |jffh 
which the medical faculty are unable to HatmeWl 
ov Dr. Bwchan would not be permitted 4kirhe'((fl(lii|r 
years tto etqoy the magnificent mnmmsfly of the, ^ 1. . .. ^ J ---- - I tf-W- 1,1 піт ; toi n —Л , .. Ik-iiauiiuein me enre oi x onsnuipxKru ta tiTSlt Wtri- 

Nn aatisftctmy analysm ed this ft mena nom. 
pound has ever, to our knowledge, been offered tn 
the public

Adi
PZRKtcT1 

totally indep

paid, or hal 
which half n 
from the an

LOW В ATI 
are ns low л\ 

Division* 
ciety are dec 
red has the c 
in reduction 
insured.—T 

Premium! 
* or Quarterl) 

Insurance 
years, or foi 
the profit* ol 

A liberal 
Every ini 

Premium, it
ЇЙ
gratuitous d 
for effecting

SUMMARY OF AFFIDAVIT.
MnlirrnliiR and Lorn Meal.srncri'r. of2, Union street. South 

h batli ami siith. that lie (
RUNNING

Wm. BROOKE. Mo« 
wirk, l.ondon, imket 
dejinnont) wns nffliotod with FIFTEEN 
ULCERS on his left nnn. nnd nln-nted aoros nnd 
•vmmda on both lee*. IW whirl» deponent wa* admit
ted an Otlt-door patient at tho Metropolitan Hospital, 
in April 1811. where h” contilined for nearly four 
week*. Vn dile to receive S core here, the deponent 
soiieht relief at tlio three following HoSptt ib : — 
Kin'f* (,'ollege llosnital. in May. for fvc weeks ; at 
tiny’* Hospital "m July, for six weeks ; and at Charing 
Crops Hospital, at the end of August, for some weeks 
more ; wtiich deponent left, lieing in a fir worse 
dilion than when he had qnitte,l (iny*w, wh 
B.XRNSBY COOPER, ami other medical offv 
the establishment, hid told deponent that thr rnly 
chancr of sari ні' A i.v life wa.t to LOPE HIS! ARM! 
The deponent thereupon called upon Dr. Bright 
physician, of Gov’s, who, on viewing deponent 
dition. kindlv and liberally said. " I e-n ntt.-rly 
what to do for ynu1 bed here fa half a nomrru^t 
to Mv. HOLLO WA Y, and try what effect his 
and (ЧпГпет> will hare, as I hare frerptmlly witnessed 
the wonde-fiel effects they have in desperate eases. Yon 
can let me see yon again." This nnprejUdiced advice 
was followed by the deponent, and a perfect cure effect
ed in three weeks, b- the use atone of HOLLO
WAY’S PILLS and <>TXTMKNT after fonr Hesoi- 
tals had faded;!’ When l>r. Bright was shown by 
The deponent, the result of Ms advice and charity, he 
«aid,u I am both astounded and dr!içb»ed, for 1 thought 
that if 1 ever saw you atnin alive, it would be without 
rotir arm. 1 can only compare this core to a

Sworn *t the Mmsiou hon*e

8th ds

STROPS; Per Eliza Jane., from Boston, on consignment ; 
BI.8 SAI.ÆBATÜ» ; 50 bhla Philadelphia 

CORN MEAL; for aile low for cash, 
from the Wharf, by 

February 18.

5 ВBIIIIE subscriber has received his Spring Supply 
ІА or DRUGS and MEDICINES. PATENT 

MEDICINES. Surgeons' Instruments, Trusses. 
PERFUMERY. Fancy SOAPS. SPICE 

X3oth, Teeth, Paint, Waeh. and Nail Bn

4SI) kegs Brandram s heat WHITE LEAD,
206 kegs green, red, yellow, black, and brown 

PAINTS,

TtlOS. HANFORD.1 1 It O N.
Landing this don, tr. ship Edinburgh :

ОПП RUNDLKS best StaflVmlsInre 
*t\K f A3 Shppl IKON, Nos. 20 tn2R. ass’d ; 
570 Bars Double Refined Bar IRON. »*s’d sizes 

ectw ex Lion, from Clyde : 
tsheine PIG IRON-For sale

Wm. carvh

S. Hair
JAMES R. SWEET,

Offers for sale at lowest market rates;
200 Bi"n„

124 casks Matanr.es MOLASSES ;
4 hhd". Muscovado SUGAR ;

20 bbl* Do. Do.
165 bbls Me*. PORK 

l 35 bhla Prime ; in bo 
115 bbls American Navy I 
100 bolts Navy I AN VAS;

5 loir* Rns-ian OAKU M :
6 too» Patent Hemp CORDAGE, assorted 
5 hemp Hawsers, 4 44 and 5 inch ;

50 bbls 3 dot each London FORTE® ;
60 bbls Brawn Stem and E. I. Pale ALE ;

600 boxes Window Glam, assorted ;
200 cans London LEAD ;
50 cans coloured PAINTS ;

100 boxes common SOAP ;
40 chests Congon TEA, very *n peri or ;
5 bales Water Twist ;

100 pieces Grey Cotton» ;
300 American CHAIRS, swotted patterns ;

Tv arrive per srhr Relief from Philadelphia :
100 barrets superfine FLOUR ;

Abo. pet EHza J 
Gen пенсе superfine FLOUR.

November. 5.

іsuperfine FLOUR 
Western do.

Gemiisce
O SirDo And daily exp5 caeke containing Creme Yellow, Prussian 

Bine, Vermillion, Gold l»af. Gold Bronze. Amber, 
TVrra de Siena. Verdigris, Brunswick and French 
Green, Cepel and Carriage Varnish, Camels llair, 
end BeMe Hair Pencils. *c.

mhily expected per Helen from London 
30 hhde. Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL.

Marti WM. O SMITH.

Baglislt Wilds» Blass.

5ft Tone No 
low bv ILL

at a loss

; N*w Votk city inspection 
nd fur ship's stores ; 

BREAD(

fietors of otherIron, Copper, Spikes.
landing ex whip* Belmont. Mountaineer, and 

Ілоп. from Bristol. Liverpool and the Clyde ;
tdh t|4)NS BOLT HîON.oseortcï,
A 4 inch to 14 inch ;
140 Boh* COPPER, assorted. | 10 l| inch 
200 Do Yr.t.t.ow METAL, a«»’d I to 11 inch ; 
150 Bnndle* Shxxt IRON, Nos. tertio26 ;
12 Tone Iron Srrmca. 6.6. 7, S, and 11 inches ; 
30 Boxes TIN PLATES. 1C and IX:
60 Tons No. 1, Gartsheme PIG IRON-

WM. CARVILL.

Now
hiE

licatton.

Do.Ex Rgaii. from Liverpool :
1 ДГ DOXES 7x9; 40 ditto 8x10; 
Ж(Г> Ж> 30 ditto flxll ; 16 ditto 9x12; 
15 do. 10x12; 25 do. 10x14; 10 do. 12x14; 
10 do. 12x16; 40 do 12x18; 15 do. 12x17 ; 
10 do. 14x20; 5 do. 14x18; 10 do. 16x20: 
10 fie. 16x22; 10 do. 16*24; 10 do. 18x24. 
For mb tow by 

October 30.

Do
Gloves,Do Bathurst—

Chatham-
For Sale tow. b

October 22, __

Iron, Spikes, Anchors, Sçc.
NoW landing ex ship Howard end TVtii from 

Liverpool—
І ЛІ FIXONS be*t refined IRON, wefi as 
JLZ4 Ж Wtod, ÎSSIms» Snra, ftwn I 

to 10 inch ;
185 bnndtoa Shev.t Iuob. Noe l2to 24 ; 16 wood 

and Iron stocked Ancnous. frees 1 to0 cwt. each.
w і THOS. F. RAYMOND.

Nelson street

ON HAND:
end for sale by tbe subscriber

ППП PEET aborted PINE 
T BOARDS and FLANK ;

2ІЮ.000 feet Spruce and Ріпо ОЕА1ЛІ ;
515,000 feet Refose Desk and Bn vans ;

25M. Ash Hogshead STAVES ;
33M. Hardwood Hhd. Stave* ;
37 Cord* 3 and 4 fret LAVHWOOD ;
35 IlhfN. MOL4SSES ;

15ft Bbh. FLOUR and CORN MEAL ; 
j 150 Bags Table SALT ; 
j 12Uft Bags lviverroid DU. :

Îmt. I Mbni

fimmpto.

М<ткш,(

and rul'd French Kid Gloves, soDo. Id I.loves, «ІіреГ'ОГ
Neck Ildkfs , Silk іDo. Genoa Scarfs. Docape 

Pocket Hdkfs.
Do. eilk Velvet and satin Vesting*.

Printed Ой Ctotbs and Pencil Table Cover* 
Gmgham Umbrellas. Paramatta, cnt and prepared 

Whalebone. Toilet Fringe, Furniture Lace ; 
Mohair and silk Coat Cord. Braid and Binding 

Fancy Cord, Patent fancy warm coat and vew.

W. O. SMITH.
Market Square -Vi,?WM. BROOK!.1U4|OU nous» 

itvof Ivondotiit 
«if March, mi >

Jons I’lRir. MayorIron, Sleigh Shoe STEEL,; 4r. l,Jena, from Boston :IN ALL DDsr. ASF.S of the Skin, Bud T^gs.Old
Wounds, sud I leers. Bud Brcs*ts„ Sore Nipples. Sto- 
nv and Ulcerated Csavers, Tumours. Swellings. Gout, 

likewise in eases of Piles, 
vc cires, ought to be used with І 5Г" ÎV”,” 
is meins cures will be effected For sate nv 

j October 28

A W. ADAMS, hive jnst received
par ibw Fr*esA American—

62 Turn Bolt IRON,
2 cases Ямі awff Stoigh shoe STEEL.

STEEL . 2 packages Vice* ; 
IWVt Sheffield Tools ;

* care# • Vtooto A Co.'s Gang SA S'S,
Pit do. Hand do. File*. Arc.

STOVES,,

Ht. Andrei 
Ш. BUfkei 
Я*AatMMRheumitism. and ІлпоЬасо 

tbe Pills, ia ill the ibc* 
the Ointment ; as by tli 
with 1 mn»h preiter cemintv, and
thxt it wouM require V usin 5 tbe 
Tti» 0-r>’ :-Wit i« proved to b'- a 
bites iif M" . :;t.«es. Sind-fliei 
and Coco hay.

Barer. ^ 'itds.t'hiïUbms.Vhip-- 
i1»o Bo-iir-ns яікі Soft Com*, wi 
cure 1 In the use of din Ointm

THE' TILLS ,-re not 
when used with the Oifi 
icin'- tbr-r'- i« no'f’ieo '•qi 
fi-cfion« the-/ will T ' fo"
There Pills чг”. without '-xerption 
of the Blood ever discovered, -rut t

\Mta, Welle, quadrille, Sc.
& K. POSTER, bas lately opened m
Ky* bis more, comer of King end Germain streets, 
Ladies Whit* md Black -4e*t SLIPPERS.

Л». do. in. Satin POLK A BOOTS, 
do. French Kid and F name Med Sliprmrs,
do do. Morocco Opera ditro.

Misses White and Black satin 
do. black and ft no eol'd French Kid ditto, 
do. French enamelled and Patent ditto.

~JC' The uberikti am «effing the above, with their 
•Xtenvivs areortmen of Cbm*. Blankets. Flannels, 
Prints, Cotions, Dresses, Moreens Carpeting. 
Shawls, Laces and Fnrw- .,f rreent importa iron, 
at retail for «be'=-<:-.!« prices.

VAUGHANS & LOCKHART.

13
IIw in half tbe time 

Ointment alone.
1 "'-rt-iin remedv far tbe 
s, Vbiege-faot. Yawn*

«

Fcbmary,
Hums

pi'.R K-l

Ш&ЖМЦ
Шї .

,
H Hands n:id I .ins і 
li be itarnv.Uatoly і

!is*a Gciicr-l Me l- j 
In Nen res Af- j

jrreitect чсгтісс. I 
the fine 

ondit to

jÉp& ! n-. з.
і Sold by McDonald & Smith, Sole Agent» 
! for the United Kingdom.

Bcr.' French C.if nnd h-n D.ncinj r.imn,. By apocial appointment PETERS nnd 
Gentlemen'a Patent Opera Boots, (an elegaiu J T1LLKY, No. 2, King si root, St. Joli»,

Tbee- .jgjg.to-n—
l.,dito' while ,nc bhrk ,,ik Hfinv. f^OAIk.—250 Chaldrm of COAL—

dn с,Гши»Ц«п*-»<". Vv „„ i„,„d*1p BWetMn*h in. «V In-
Feb 18.

STIST RECEIVED >1 lb« CU. Stone Store. , j MIIV EV
J l.nm kl nf C noting .nd сі.-. ЯГО\КЧ ; |(|A f’OOK STOVES.
•boa rich and beautiful article of AIR TIGHT VV 74 air lljçh, dtl1n
PARLOUR ditto ; Camhoorea, Ac., all of which 50 small FRANKLINS. 26 box Srovts,
«• «fforod for sale art stlOTO^N^ 100 wofted kiods-for sale by ^ ^

14 Dock Street. 2', Feb. Prince\Vm «*reet
|1ЩШат"їцн;іі— 25 «»g» ïw.
ІЗ Buckwheat Floor, received this day.

THOMAS HANFORD

Nov. 11.WSv&f. only t 
turnnt, hut

hd rf thr

rcrv.iv know

wm. HOI
1UST R1 
•I GI NIA 
D-c 2|.

sÉt- V*;. j

ÜBI
c i fuirificf

payment.
DsesabstSl all ! !

V. f’.. — Direcliwis far tbe quidanre of Patients are 
■ffired to each Pot. „

Sold at PETEKP A- TU T r.Y'S, No. ]. King 1 26666MusbobUvorpordBal»
«neet. m ,V S-рІсшЬвг 21 J FAHtA'E*THF.8 Den .0

|2P^ PUMPS with Composiiioii Boxes, 
gM_ JL Wind be» Oner, Ac. For veto by 

FW12 I. FAIR WEATHER.л І k
.

:S. K. FOSTERDec, 24 J. FA1RU FATHER

I

Em.
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